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FFICE
HAS THE

MOST APPROVED FAOILinES
For tbs mreeotloo of irmj desaip4

pftisinivoit

And wo would respsct/ullj Incite jrour stteo-

Uoo to oar work attd prloo*.

great closing out sale

AT r. w. DUNW ft 00-8. HOUSBXMPISEI- BA8AA8.

T"“ 1,0 "oaL'« «AU, in* noons MUST 00

tPlIBCU imiikitohy.

Iwiinf TuewUy end Tliurwliiy evt-ulnjes
Jj^o’clock. Mundftjr ediool ImmudUtL-ly

IfUr uoruiiig MfVice.

rfl»OBK<»ATlONAL-H**V. John A. Kft-
J BcEVtrm.B* HLJWa.m, hm4 7 p. m
Ymm people * mwillnf, HiiblmllM-vc-nliiF,
' . . . i. 'I tin eanliikr
v > io8 people  nieiUnjr, BeUimtli <*vpnli»F,
‘.jo'cWk Prnyer meeilng, riiuminy
Ivrtilntf 7 o'clock. Bumlov Boliool, im-
JtdUuiiy Hn«r morning wrvlcee.

AUWMber8n1^ best (luality French Em-
broidery Cotton, White, Red and Blue

All T u 3 and 6°‘ for lc per skein'

nAPT,BT — H<-v.T.Hobln«on. Services nt

10 SO a. M end 7 p. n. Proyer mecling.
fiiundsy evening, »i 7 o’clock. Bimduy
lekool it 13 m.

Lotukkasi.— Hev. Ooltllcb Hubert ne.

tavict* one SHbbftlb nt 10:80 a m., Hlter-
I»ie Sabbaih nt 2 P. M. Suudny School at
(A u

ATr'p”!^ Prl0e ,0O PW W'
Stool TMmblei 1 cent eaeh
Oolorel Olovei 6 oenti per pair.

Sl&ok lisle tkroad glovei 16c per pair.

CiTnouc.-Hcv. Wm. Uomidlnr Maps
mn- morning at 8 o'clock. Sabbath ser-
.irrt at 8 and 10:30 a A. CabcbUm nt
Jl a. md 2:30 p. m. Ve«|Hra, 8:510 p m

Seed plus per paper 9 cents.

T4** per spool, i cents.
— fw pur, 900 “ “ 1 M

0n w^ithdi11 Bi!k ,Lace’ black and cream,
woith 45 cents, for 16 cents per yard.

One lot of new shape Straw Hats, untrimed.
worth 50 cents, for 16 cents each.

One lot of new shape Straw Hats, untrimmed,
worth $1.60, for 76 cents.

WK MUST CXEAlt OUT THU STOCK.
Come in and get some of the Bargain, while they lut.

1111)8 RRCB1VKD POIt ALL OH PART OF THE STOCK.

The Niagara Falls (Rout*

DOtli MERIDIAN TIME.
I hMfflp-rTrHHi* on (hit Michigan Central Rail
m4 wilt leave t hHm-n Hlntlun a* followa;

GUINO WKHT.
Mill Train ........... ... .8:48 A. M.
Grand Kaidili Express , , , . . .6:03 p. m.

Eveuing Express ..... . ..... l) ,V‘ p. m
UOINO KA8T.

Kiglit Fxprrns ........... *,..6:33 A. M.

(irand Knpiils Express ....... 0:33 a. if.

Mail Train .................. 8:30 P. M.

Wm. Maiitin, Agent
0. W. Urudi.Ks, Oeneral Passenger

lid Ticket Agent, L'lilcugo.

Tickets may lie obtained at this stnlloit
Many part nt U. S. or Cnnadu' by giving*
tiioly-l'our hmns notice lo (lie ticket
iieni, Jas. Sneer.

Ntiu* uuoni:.

Gnivn East.

9:80 a. m. ......
4:40 p. m .......
7:80 p. m. .... ..

Going Writ.
8:80 A. M.
10.83 a. m.
3:43 p. m.
7:80 P. II.

Tim Mt KONE, 1*. M.

UlMmLAXttOUN.

TO III MCMniWKRD'rM
vJ Uesiaursnt lor regular or occasional
fflrsli, Ice cream by Hie saucer cr quiu t.

fllTV UA II II IT It Mil OP,V FRANK Mil AVER.
Two doors west of Woods A; Knapp’s
hinlwme store. Work dime iptlckly and
la flrst-class style.

|JI'4>, II. OAkA’lM— Reaiitenl Auc-
VI tlomer of sixteen years experl-
fcf’ Hl,l, wc,,n^ ,rt none In the {Slate
'•ill attend all farm sales and other nuc-
wibi on short notice. Orders left at this
offles will receive prompt attention, Resl-
teaud I*. O.uddress.Hylvuu, Mich.

^ ' V15I8.

NEW MSBER 8I10P,
Call on Jns, S. Willacy the Ton-

tonal- Artist fop good work. Hair
I cutting and shaving a specialty,

Imler L Witmns drug store, t3-4tl

North Main St, Chelsea, Midi.

BTJ;PTTJ IRE 1

EGAN’S IMFE-
RIAE TRUSS, Spi-
,ral Spring, graded
[from l to 0 pounds
Mn pressure.

Worn Day and
Night,

bv an Infant a week
old, or an adult 80
years.

l.adlei’. TruHAes a
I perfection. Km lo-'©
atampa for testimo-
nials of cun'*, do.

IMPERIAL TRUSS GO.,TJ* Ann Ahb >b, Mich.
jW- Shaw, Agent (Telsea, Mieh.

KQA]

r Novimiinory.
I aim u,u' ®*r8' ̂ bifl'an have opened
Ji iintry rooms bver L. Winans’s Drug
Jr®* a«'l *oHoU a share of the public
SJi na80t We dy stain pmu and keep

damping patterns. Fashionable
IJlMuaWng, in all its branches, in con-
|««iuu.

on

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call
Albert & Crowell, We represent
Hiipanle. whosegro,, a8ge|a umouut

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

ittoi to ButtoT SUkirt oaa Ooa*
lumen

[I will be constantly on hand at my new

And under the postofflee to pay the
ghest market price. In cash, for all the

elau butter I can get, and will also

Owl class TmUwUnmy who may
^ant. at all times, and at as reasonable

es as any one can sell , a good article

And guarantee satUfaction,.

Ca»b paid for eggs, a. Durard.

Mr. Editor:

The fact is, our ad-

vertisement ought to

be changed, but our

business has been so

good this spring that

we had almost forgot-

ten one of the ways in

which we built up our

large trade, namely,

advertising. The other

means to which we
credit an immense pat-

ronage at the present

tone is carrying the

largest stock and sell-

ing at the lowest prices

and treating all alike.

At present we are
showing immense lines

of Summer Clothing,
too numerous to men-

tion prices. Our Straw

and Light Colored Der-

by Hat lines take the

cake.

Every mother should

see our beautiful stock

of Boys’ Flannel and

Cotton Waists and Kilt

Suits. No better as-
sortment in any store

in the state.

Our 20c. and 76c.
pants are acknowl-
edged to he the best

ever seen.

On Overalls we have

no equal, we think we
sell ten pair to one of

any other house. The

reason Is, we carry the

best makes and sell at

the lowest prices.

We never had
nice a line of Neck-

wear as we are carry-

in* at present

A T. JACOBS A CO.,
M and 80 South Mam St,

Ana Arbor, * ^ Mioh

as

LOCAL UltLVITIEi.

Salt, $0.85. •

Oat*, 80 cent*

Euoi, 11 cents.

Cohn, 25 cents.

Whkat. 85 cents.

Butter, 10 cents.

Clovkr sbrd, $4 75.

Wool, 27 to 28 cents.

. Barley, 73c. to $100.

Potatoes, 50 to 60 cents.

Additional local on last page.

Wool comes slowly Into market.

Children's Day will be observed next
Btinday.

The Stockhrldge Bun has entered upon

its fourth volume.

G. R. Wright, of Ann Arbor, was in
town last Saturday.

Fishing parlies are the order of tbe day

at present in Chelsea.

Geo. II. Foster Is agent for the Hcaly

hand 6re extinguisher.

Copious ruins have fallen the past week

and were much needed.

A load of wool (Vom Grass Lake was
sold In town last Friday.

Miss Ella Freer left last Monday even-
ing for New Y’ork State.

A Warrior mower cheap at Miller 4kKwcber'i 43

Born, Sunday, June 8, 1887, to Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Bates, a boy.

Mr. W.^V. Williams, of Eaton Rapids,

was in town lilt Monday.

Work on the new block progresses slow-

ly, because of wet weather.

Children's Day will be observed at the

Baptist church next Sunday.

Adam Fortpaugh's great show will ex-

hibit at Aim Arbor too-morrow.

If you want a Thomas Hay tedder
cheap, call on Miller 4k Knrcher.

Mr. Byron D. Malcom, of Concord,

spent Sunday wlthO. W. Maroney.

Mr. F. II. Paine lost a very valuable

cow a few day ago. Died Bom natural
causes.

Fanners now rejoice over plenty of
rain, and prospect* for crops much Im-

proved.

On Tuesday last Goo. Whitaker had the

misfortune to break a toe by a stone falling

upon It.

Mr. J. J. Tuomey, of Jackaoo, was the

guest of II. S. Holmes and family last

Saturday.

If you want a Rnwson mower cheap,

call on Miller 4k Kflfreher 48

Mr. G. H. Gay and wife, o! Stockbrldge,

were the guests of Jay Everett and (kmily

ovw Sunday.

Bro. Joalyn. ot Adrian, preaiding elder

of the M. E. Church, Sundayed with Hon.

G. Ives and Ikmlly.

Misa Alma Guthrie of Kalatnaioo Co..

Is visiting her gmndftuher and grand-
mother at this place.

Mra. J. G. Hoover is rapidly recovering

from her illness. Her many Mends will

be glad to hear of It.

Mr. Thomas VGuthrle and fomlly, of

Kalatnaioo county, aw -visiting thslr

parents at this place. _ _
Miss Sophia Bchata and Mta* Ktnelllc

Glrbach spent Saturday and Sunday wllb

Mends at Grass Lake.

The happiest man In town la Hlrwn

Lighthall. II • W to**

Thursday, June 9, 1887.

The new stock yard* that have lately

been built here aw quite and an Improve*

meot over the ok) ones.

Twenty-five wool buyers have been

heard from In Chelsea, up to thla time.

How many mow may turn up wltlun the
neat ten days temalM to be teen.

Twenty-five bill for dlyorce have been

filed In the clwult court of this county
since the first of January.

Disd, at her late residence In the this

plsce, Thureday, June 3d, 1887, Mrs.
Simon Hlrth, aged 33 years.

Rev. Tho*. Robinson spoke on tem-
perance at the Baptist church last Sunday
lo a fair appreciative audience.

The beat Deerlng Twine in the market
at A. Sieger's All those who have Deer-
ing binders please take notice. 49

Several communications M>m Lima and
elsewhere came too late for this week's
publication, but will appear In next Issue.

The eleventh anniversary of the W. CT
T. U. was observed at Town Hall last
Tuesday evening by a supper, speeches,
etc.

The growing wheat will not be much
over one-half of last year's crop in this lo-

cality. Tho Insect and drouth did the
wo/k.

Mr*. J. C. Taylor left yesterday for a

few week'* visit with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Kirkland, of Iosco, Livington
couunty.

Royal Self-dump Thomas Hay-rake
cheap at Miller A Knrcher’s 48
The Sunday School ol the M. E. church

wilt ol>*erve their Annual Children's Day
next Sunday evening with appropriate
exercises.

The apple crop will be short m this

county and every kind of Milt will be

mow or lest below tbe average of last
year's crop.

There will bo an auction sale on the
farm lately owned by Noah Newton, one-

half mile south of Sylvan Center, Sat.

urday, June 11th, consisting of farm em-

pliments, etc.

R. Kempf 4k Bro’s. wool house on rail-
road ground is completed. It is two sto-
ries high and 34x40 feet and well adapted

for general warehouse purposes.

Mrs. Labrlna Whitney, mother of Mrs.

F. H. Paine, died at the advanced age of

87 years and 3 months. She has always
been a resident of New York state.

The wheat in this vicinity Is nsaring

all In, much nearer all in than for many
years at this time. .There were about

50,000 bushels delivered at this elevator in

the month of May.

Chits. E. Chandler, .of -this p!*qe,4Aad a

tumor wcighj^jhihc and nne-lwMjkflQn{ls

taken from bis bmut by Dr. wjpjfc of
Ann Arbi^lairMoDday. He wak ac-
companied by Tim. Drlslane.

The elegant clock donated by Mri^rank
P. Glaxler to St. Mary's Baxaar was ruffled

recently by Misses Shannon, Greening and

Staplsh, tho table holders. Rev. Father
Cnnildine had the winning number.

Mr Michael Sullivan, of Lyndon, and
Miss Mafy Ryan, of Hamburg, were
united in marriage by Rev. Father Me
Mann, of Dexter, Tuesday morning at
0 a. m. Rev. Fathers Garry of Brighton
and ConsIdiRO of Chelsea assisted the pas-

tor at the solemn nuptial mass. A very
enjoyable reception, attended by many
relatives and Mends, was held at the
bride's residence. Wo join with their
many Mends in tender lug Mr. and Mrs

Sullivan our hearty congratulations.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishea (Vom horses, Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,

Sprains, Swelling*, etc. Save $30 by use

of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by R.
B. Armstrong, druggist, Chelsea. vl6n8?

We omitted to mention in lost weeks
ssue, that Rennie Taylor, who Is clerking
for Tuomey Broa., of Jackson, made his

paitnta here a visit last week, Monday
and Tuesday, Tuesday being his Twenty

first birthday, a few of the young folk met

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Taylor, and a very pleasant time was

enjoyed by all. He also received some
valuable presents which he highly prises.

Mr. Luke Rlelly and Miss Margaret
Welch, both of Lyndon, were married yes-

terday morning In St. Mary's church by

Rev. Father Consldln*. The happy con-

lie were attended by Mr. Kd. Welch of
Lyndon and Miss Fcllc.lt as Looney of Syl-

van. Mr. and Mrs. Rlelly have begun
housekeeping with the best wishes and

kind words of many Mends, We wish
them much Joy and a prosperous wedded

lifo.

Live and Let Live !

After some grasping merchant has pluqked you pretty cloae yon will ba ready

to appreciate

A FIRST-CLASS RE-TAILER

Of honest goods at live and let live price*. Now is a good lima to correct past
errors and

SAVE A FEW DOUiARS
By taking advantage of our extremely favorable offers In

Tbe line Includes standard styles for early summer, and many novelties exclusively

Sales mast be large to turn these goods while they are vat seasonable attractions.

We are not slaughtering these beautifol new styles as that Is unnecessary,

but we are selling them as near cost as possibly can and secure for r

ourselves a living profit Remember it pays to Investigate

our statements.

Daring Exploits & Marvelous Reductions
We have Inaugurated the grandest sale of Clothing ever known to the trade.

CONE SOON FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS
Worthy of a better description than Is given In this harried announcement.

OuA of T&ankfi.
The undersigned desire to express their

heartfelt thanks to Mends and neighbors
who so ktmlly assisted them during their
recent affliction ; also those who fornished
flowers.

Simon Hirth,
Mr and Mrs G. Gready.

rhotognphs.

& E. Shaver is making Cabinet
Photograph* at the reduced price of
only $3-00 per doaen; Card size
$1.50 per dozen. Gallery over H. S.
Holme* & Co**, itore. 16-87

R. Day desires to notify all who pur-
baaed vlchased vines and trees of him In spring

or foil of 1886, sustaining losses, that same
will be made good M». Bee hand Wll*
for low price*. n8“

Drj hi ks Hoods, lotions, Etc.

our own.

Our Imnente Stock IfecettlUte* Close Price*.

AN EARLY START
s necessary if you take tbe favorite route to any point in the Glorious Bargain Land.

Wo Offer Riches in a Rich Field
luring this our Annual Clearance Sale of leading and representatiVa styles in

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, ̂
-AND-

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
Fidelity to our low price principles and a desire to close the season with a rushing

business leads us on to

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

EM & SCIRE

\ Hotlo*.
. The Co-partnership heretofore exlstln :
and doing nuslneas under the firm name
of Parker. Kempf 4b Schenk, Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All claims
and debts of the late firm of Parker,
Kempf A Schenk will be aettled by Kempf
A Schenk at their store.

Geo. H. Iemff,
- Wm. P. SciBti.

April tttMWT. «°

Are offering in Dry Goods a very nice line

of ladies muslin underwear at closing out

prices. Goods are elegantly made, and of

best material

We have also placed on our counters for

June trade tbe best assorted stock of white

goods, Seersuckers, Satins, Batiste cloths,

Lawns, Toile du Nords and Robe Suits, we

have ever shown. The prices you will find
a

are the lowest to he found.

We have taken pains in our Glove and

Hosiery department to make them just what

the people want Good goods at low prices.

In Shoes we handle Robinson ft Burten-

shaws goods, which are acknowledged to be

the best wearing goods made.

Last hut not least is our Olothing and

Furnishing department Our large sales in

clothing has enabled us to buy in quantities,

that we can give you the very best of value

for your money.

We have all the Spring shapes in light

soft and stiff hats, and straw goods.

Everyone is invited to inspect our stock

and get our prices.

Qo to Gbuuer's Bank Drug Store for
everyth I n*ln tbe line of WALL PAPER
and PAINTS. They are showing an im-
mense line of these goods at rock bottom

-

GARDEN HEEDS. •
Fresh Garden Seed*— every variety.

We make a specialtv of Garden Heeds in

bulk,

OLASZn DtTJT AGO.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOB BALE BT

Q«e,?.Glulfr’iLo*&ft&ASMl XiUta
Affttor, C&ulMt, l&eA.

Tara No 4—160 acres, 8 miles from
Chelsea, 1U miles from German Methodist
church and ̂ 4 mile from church and black-
smith’sliop. 100 acres plow land under highsmith'shop. 100 acres plow land under high
st Me of cultivation, which has raised 45
bushels of wheat to tbe acre, about 15 acres
of hard bottom, low, mowing meadow.with
running stream of living water, 85 acre* of
limber and 10 acres chopped off, 1U acreslimber and 10 seres chopped off, \% acres
of good grafted fruit— applet, cherries
and small fruits, 3 excellent wells of
water, a good wind mill enclosed. The

is frame IK story,
18x34 witli kitchen

18x34, winghouse is frame at or

and attic one story 18x
14x34. A good frame barn 88x44 with
sheds on three sides of it, good tool bouse,
a workshop, wood house separate from Ihe
dwelling and a building for a feed mill.
Boll is a rich sandy loam, being burr oak,
hickory, white oak and black wi 'k walnut tim-
ber land. Surface level, aufflciently
inclined to shed water. Buildings
are all in good repair. The above place
is one of the best and most productive in
Washtenaw county, and has been held at
$75 per acre. The owner now proposes to
sacrifice to go soulb.and will sell at $Q2.5fr
per acre.

Firm No 0—386 acres, located 2K miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in «>od
neighborhood, near church and school

i shop.

plow land, 85 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
turn with living stream of water through

Tbe northwest corner of this farm is
southeast,

winter winds. It
young orchard of grafted fruit

the highest, gently sloping to
protecting wheat from winter
has a fine young orchard of gi
just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusual!ly good, consisting of a frame
dwelling bouse, upright and wing each
18x36, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x30. A flue basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, ben house
16x80, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about build logs but
moat of form is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock form in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, bat will now sell
at a sacrifice that be may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 per acre.

Firm No 0-160 acres, Stf miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 8^ mile# from Gregory, 3
miles from Unadllla. 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder

1 as desirable.clay, surface level at desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops;.
35 acres of good white oak, hickory and1
walnut timber; 2& acres of good mowing:
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it: 8 acres of orchard;IM>%/U£i<  » , W M.*W v/. WlVWn.M , 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
bans, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This form is nicely arranged to*
divide into S' forms. Ill health is -the cause •
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

7tr& No 1A— 280 acres, 8^ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village.lK

miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine take;

a barn 86x56, also one 86x50, home bam
80x86, corn barn 16x90, and other improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acres ot orchard^
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good timber,.
80 seres or mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loanb
•oil, a good stock and sura etop farm..

$60 per acre. ePrice

Vim »0 10-108 68-100 acres, situated!
8 miles from Chelsea, near achool, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There U a frame dwellingEastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 30 rooms (large and small), a-

cellent water, medium shred orchard, 30
aerts of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Ao waste land wAaterar. This Is a

KEMPF & SCHENK

superior located form, under high state of
kllivathcultivation, Tbe owner desires to retiro

from active work and will sell for $85 por

Yfcftt Ho 90—380 acres, 5 miles from

Chelsea and Smiles from Dexter. Large
40x60house near school house, bare «Txt

also one 80x60, 9 sheds 90x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water Into
house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
•mall fruits, and other improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of Umber and
30 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A form
to make money both In cropping and a*
an investment.

Wanted.— A imall and good farm

of $0 to 40 acres of land, worth
$1,000 to $1,500, by a customer of

this Agency. Who oflert for sale a
place of that description ?

T

-
i..'. T
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MICHIGAN.

Gboboia people pay » tax
eeau a head on their cata

EPITOMEOFTHE WEEK.

XateTMtiag Hew» CamplUtia&

FROM WASHIHGTOIL
Tb* publie^eta wtateoieoi for May t»

M follow*: Total dotrt (iB^adia* mtenrwt),

rrporu ww currmt Ual the hot spring*
were dried «p
Hex* Shaweeetowa, III. three pereon*

wero drowned oa the SI hr the epeettiac
of a boat, an J two boys met a similar fate
near Eau Claws, Wia,
Tat lateraatMoal Sondty-acheol cew-

reauoe clueed Ua deeamoa la Chtcago oa
the hL

TW Ka*VKwr«<Ml«lMt raeM* Away at
HK MaeMMaee la Malaa«w N l.-ltrtef
ftkrtra af MU Oarwar.
kfai/txa. S. T , done • — ®*-Vke»fre*t*

deal Wheeler died hern Saturday morning
a few minute* after tea o'clock. Hit death

BLOODY WORK.
A Dakota Farmer End* a iMapat# with^ * NeTghbfir* by Killing Four

few minute* after tea o dock. Hi* death I <- "’V , '\ r" rn4ll,>nai gan lav-*cheol
a* pataiesa Aithougb hi* ettaldy had aiou of th* *1*' . a ftery.

7 ten a«i£i£»n ̂  lWto* ,or j rst death of Hey. Supply Cha»e. a well.T j!!* ^7 dT'7^ alaa e*doek yesterday
01 len rel action of deK «h! re^nre MU. forjr | ^ B.pU*t preach^ Mwhiyan, ec- J ^ I **»' whMh Bet. W- 1L B^of Ken-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWSJ
The Detroit grain and produce aunt,

tions nre: Wheat— No. 1 WhlW, SSkrdMko'
No. S KtMi. W^frtbOiVo. Flour- iioiw

A Sak Frasm^m an recently ate five
duica harJ-boiled ejfgs in two hour**
und still lire*.

Iaird L \e s estate In Coun-
ty Kerry. Ireland, ha* about ninety-
fire thousand acres.

OmrtAL notice U given that the
Wcllaml canal Is now ready tor tcj*h;1*
draw in e fourteen feet

demptifl. e^Utdted^ STussIinr* j C1irmi Bt ^Ktn>it °® tbe W at the ag a of
m«ui»ndeM Jem amoutit lu treasury, I ^7 r^^xeUy adopted by the Ma* 7

IXxreaae during May. Ft- | #0ttlc (jru4 L>lge of Miaftosri for the ex* ;

of Oregon, mldresaed th«

Commitllng Suleld.-A bhocklng Trage-
dy In Kenlncky.
Hr Roy, D. T., June T.-Trooble orer a

land claim «t Lake Byron, about eight
mile* north of here, resulted yesterday
morning In Samuel Nellson killing throe
person*, wounding a fourth and thenblowing “« W-X i» b.-p7,

Hollpp
proeea*. KW* 25; |>a tents. KlMdVfti
Corn— 4^. Oat* — No. 3, 28^c. Buttcr_
Creamery, 18(«4l9c. Cheese, IgUtoigw.
Kggs, U®tt^c. T*
The Oscoda Halt A Lumber Company

turning out one thousand telogruph arm*

Ax expreca train oa the Texa* A PiftfictbonMnd. . .. j road wa* captured vby four massed men
PrOT *«<»»«» I., lb. oc.r F..rt Worth. Ml .bool

'L- Lilt'll BliDlA W» 1 M *, *VV| nM*. mixmew^suhil hmVA 1 Whs* PI ttakl^nthe Uuit-^d State*whiek oa* standard dollarA
The Usited State* bunae** failureA dur

mg the scycc dars endeioath? Vl unmber
ISV against 15a the prev.ou* sevep day*

1 ------ " -t ..... w I in si>o the first fire mouths of th? t res
T,,. wW.w ol ,H. hteHwrrWM* I

mmmmmmmmmmmmrnmm three HlSte* *ud TefTitori **
TwrxTT Italian edit-r* from Home.

j ivtio was supposed to tare been stolen
frvm the express car
Tas Patap>sco chemical works st Balti-

more failed oa the 4th, with Uabibtiea of
HUD 00(1
At Middle bury, Muh. on the #ih a maa

niHEi. m,wm fnmae*iKm <4 <1» ̂  ^ ^ anJ .rr,v«i «
Mgt»h W ar (Mice an Austrian re- ; Washingte* on the 6th cu a tour of the
pealing rifle which bsakl to be capable Fulled state*.
of firing eighty shot* a minute. I At twcatjr-aix leading rlear.ng bc»u*cs' ^ the railed States dun of the week ended

Fug ar L Wakeman says be cani«* «>* lb# f . KMfiPMiM. saalust , fVJ7,lJ?,58* the pro-
e Bamcft amt addresses of one ! ̂  » .....p»e

thousand gyp
wealth wili ev

* ? i T*ous week As compare] with the corr>
ea whoa, combmod j K<)U<ll#e week of Ivd, in# mcreasi
ed $40.0(M amounts to 4 s per eeet.

iMtruk ri»tK< «( PoUc* hva _ _ the east.

y«-ndarN to «fjr any thing but the nauu- #rnor
vt the y urnai th»*T offer for sale. ! A fleam RE yacht containing John ....... ... i Briggs uni WUUam Jonm. of Roche«ter.
lhM>R-KEEFEE Dijomoke, of the wa» dssheJ to pieces off Erie, Fa., on the

Whh* Hom». k» rwijnwl hi, po»itk.n «l,br.t«i
aflcr twelve years of service in order

to go into business in New England.
their first wedfitug Aan;Yer*ary oa the 21
in the Adirondack*
A rouctin’c at New Y^rk on the 3d fa-

D». Mari Put* am Jac«*BL a New i tally shot Captain Jack Hussey, who bad

it ,0K- i*” i “^^TJSTL^bTO
alt income of F»>. a year, whn h is . Wostchester County. N. Y.. two hundred
pr.lmWy as large as is enjoyed by any bead of cittle, affected with pleuropneu-
physk'iun of the other sex. i mouia. were EuSed on the 2d anl the car-

! casan burn el
The three hundred young women of i At Pittsburgh. P*. on tn« 5d a confer

WUMafey GaUewe 4» the housework of , ot xh* wprasecutire* of the coke
' _ ,, * , * workers and eperator* failel W> reach any

the cohege on the cooperative \ in rrganl to the str.ke, dmi-
It takes each one ot them forty min- ; pit.ng alt hopes of an early settlement
•JUs a day to do her share. j The eperatcr* stool out for arbitration,

— ..... ' .i ....... while the men insatei upon a 12?| per
A bepokt routes from ihxwdon. Rax- adraa ce.

out, of a iU'am omnibus, which is in-’ 3J ̂ TerBl h,Ddr®d,, ' , , , , , dollar* hal already been subscribe*! toward
tended to run regularly orer the conn- tbc erertlon of „ pr .^stant Episcopal Ca
try roaiU. It is managed by two men | thedral at New York to cost KaM,<WJ.

Holmea and thoa fatally wcunlci him-
•elf.

K. ti Pntux. a cotton dealer at Atianta.
Oa, made aa assignment on the 4th with
liabilities of tavu*kl H»* failure earned
down the Atlanta Produce and Cotton Ex-
change, of which he was head, and the
brunch exchangee in Charlotte, Birming-
ham. Montgomery, Selma and Savannah.
Ire Apaches ia Southern Anson* were

murdering and robbing aguu| oa th; 4th.
RypoRtg received on ih* 4th *Ute that

VS heeler.

convention on the need been decided in Mrw Shaw’s

” STSSSSlr. “ n~. %jr, but NOU.OU to.u^ to ̂  Y.J-

Maryland were :n th. . uumbet Miss Liman, and a mao named Kelsey went
! ^ ^ M SoTbS oTtoLaU to work, when NeiUoo came^ A f.v.ruble ; out from hi. hou„ -10.. Wt«b..wrrt(l«.

and a — , — .

of the Cameron claims bjth parllos
living on the ground, their houses
baing about forty rods apart. The legal.  « * _ a i _ k2>« m at' ' a

dunrg the past two years.
] report was a!»o made on the bundaj

^‘r.k»:~e»iou ••MU.U.n.r, j Sru J'hl, Wn o^orwln Sb.w, who

and, without a word, took aim and
fired at Liman. He missetl, but at once

Wlimv *. WRirLEE
aotnnla, neuralgia and catarrh of the
bladder. He also was afflicted w th
•often inf of the brain, to which

* A^'vD17^i‘ w7rk"" was tho^ub ject of | wa. running away. The young man was
Bunday-SchwMt ork aV 0f , shot throught the heart and dropped doa.1.

t" ^™r aid V A ''um ani of New Keiscy wa. then .hot down, the bullet paw*
New Jersey, jaT.arhooi lQR through hit body. Mr* Hhaw and her
York, »pcke on Country Buaday , g ^ ^me ^ iholr knef> prajr_

j Kerb gel ixathm *nd,*Zmxh?\Tom*n'* ingthat the murderer .pare their Urea
i memorial wss rCce‘V,v, i-., asking the i Thefr appeals were unheard, and In a few. , r £

kILTS Sit ZZnT! I 1 Cincismti, June T-Ib. JeU,., o, .

1 on the pole*
Nelson Foters, working at Ciulo’s Camp

near East Tuwas, died recently fri
drinking poison from a bottle supposed u
be whiskey.

For the first month of navigation thera
were shipped from Cheboygan sixteen mil-
lion feet of lumber.

A National bank with (W.OX) capluj u
being organixed at Negaunee. The stock
Is all subscribed and the bank will be readv
to transact business about Juno 1&.

W. J Grotemufs grocery at Kalsmsroo
was burned the other ovoning. Lojs.H.ioo-

Lo«U BerUh, of Bay City, a promincru
meat dealer and a respectable citizen, acci.
dentally shot himstlf through the* head
early the other morning nnd died two
hours later. He was fifty-five veara of
age, and leaves a wife and six children.
A ,'four -year -old daughter of Mrs Zjk'

of Detroit, fell into a tub of hot water,
few days ago and was fatally added.

Ben Paine, who had been in jail at Mount
Morris, Gene.ssoe County, for .over a year

M-
was then j Cincixxatj, June 7.-ine uetou. on a charge Of burglary, WMrelens^

b» MHU m, :.h ambiUbta OnhZ: ' 4.°“,“^^'*^ a'c. Muner, ol Kan- j TKr”7«”r"i7 mor” ! without U«.
day last he became unconscious an J never General Clinton B. F*ske» of Ne % I from J. • . ' evwnln* John II. 1 The United States Treasury Department.

S5 t5? < fuUyrumedRptoTJM h<mr of bis death. ! Jersey, also ^ a fain r living near Mill- has informed the customs collector *
Wl

Rjsmc
emumstance*

and carries font -six passengers, with

considerable freight

Tw
A?-oc

Tnz jury in tb» cas* of the three Pinker-
ton men indicted for kdiing a boy in Jer

______ s«y City, N J., daring the labor troubles
JUn**** Assurant ‘ti'jar.uajU.'. returned a verdict of not

titm of FcnnsTlranU has ooL 1 ^ Jew York c -mmerctal agency, la iu

for Central Africa last winter, had been
cate* br eaasibwlA -  ------- - — - —  —
At Oberlin. O., a water-spout on the 5*.h

deluged the street*, tearing bouses from
their foundations, swe p ng away bridges
sad doing other damage.
The pressing wants of the drought suf-

ferers In Texas hanug been supphe-d tho
relief committee was disbanded on the 4th.
The collector of customs at San Fran-

cisco received instructions on the 4th to
prevent the debarkation of the convicts
saxt to bare been sent from the fenal col-
ony of New Caledonia to that port.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Near Fpirmgen, Switzerland many

houses were destroyed on the 1st by »
landslide, ten persons were killed and nu-
meroua herds of cattle lost their lives.
Fir« destrored the cotton mill of Ms ‘u-

ret A Co, at Rrubaix, Frthea, on the 1st.
Loss. f3J).Q0A
lx the oeatral provinces of Fpun a ter

ribie locust plague prevailed om the 1st,
and VAgetatlon had almost eaurely disap-
peared.
Ox the 1st the Mexican Conrrets ad-

j urned, the signal for the event being the
booming of cannon.
Tub Hoods in Hungary, which bare

caused an enormous destruction of crops,
were subsiding on the 2d.
A bill wa* pssvM by the D^ratnl^n Res-

ale on the 3d declaring divorces obtained
;n the United States to bt ia valid .a Can-
ad*
lx commemoration of her jubilee. Queen

yruUIxl up lo tto hour of bis death, jersey, also spoke several minutes, urg ing. neJ|r Mm. ; has informed tho customs collector »t
rmtaai AbDeu.Wtoeler.waa N-ra m Ms- kg the minister* of the Gospel to prea • ’ d . lh(, Bn..Kod improper 8tc. Mario that ho must at om-e si0n•.mattm Y-cMfEA W* the rtoi tnOr nnAiH »ltf Eid.mf tto all t hi. UicgEi pmcUco. of pcrtnUUnu guads ,<£
Vd pabhc i f IB iv.t. When he' was a mesa- SvwmaUneto. ̂ con’d uci oF BT* wiW mm A WSttWr nrcu Cunadl| ̂  ,on,lcd ^ 8aultenured public

Ur of the lower bouse of the New York lv»* s-
lature. He afterward served repeatedly iu both
houses of that U*ly. In ix* be was elected a
m enter of CV»*gre** from the Seventeenth New
York Distret, and be was reelected in
Wt. and 1ST*. He was brooebt Into ron-

‘V.“t7e''eveninc session an elc-qnent ad j at her through a window with a doublo-
drisson * Teaching and Upbuild lug” was barreled shot-gun. ITts shot shattered
tZ\Z £ B,;" W «- Ho*-, o' VI- ;

struck tho unfirlunato
breast, inflicting a

rrwa, ,h(,n prcpoH-J, and carried by I occeaaarily fatal wouad. Two »on» who
• t.n,atw,n tn forward a telegram ol were sitting on tho porch wero startled

*; if c us notice in lO ts tt? nuibor of wb»t *cc.amatlon, to . , _ .i,e tv the report of tho weapon, and rushed t _ __ _

was knows ns thf • w.v. ; r a^usimenL^J congratulation U> Queen Uctorm on th« | by ̂  °nd ioiwd Uioir infuriatej Ing in tail during » gale on Lake lluPOn.

Hte. Marie,

be takon across tba river on tho ferry,
boat. If good* are landel on the Amer.
lean side they must pay duty.

Frank Gardner, u spilor on tho schooner
WagstafT, was seriously hurt at Che bo v.
“an u few days ago while engaged in tak-

„ L , ...... ... M.a ot Alattmi, .be, | “i? -« »"P«j»* *° *' | ‘0 t'‘0 h°,p“"1 ‘
Sute •dministrsLoe of  fieVivcred whal is acknowledged to be th< hi* wife, wholay groaning upon tto floor

t-T which the disturbed ponditP^a of af-
fairs in L:<uisisna wa» sevtled, sod

i rn.v.-dc^.i^-tb. i ^
cm lit whch he pained ta this tracAucti a .. t th<>ni<, wt# Importance of th< escaped, and, taking aim at his two ; tiojjd. >L''a>go County, while practicing

Su^^ ^ ^;h^;rwbBTh" J l£™«i6£l te'iilZSS' Ito^ehanged ! S puru! ̂ eld?0™ ̂ turod anS ploda, milng hU face and “cy Situ, if^w-

sasia&ws,? S^ST-SJs'js i^rrsasca jss
. ...... ... gttigvsk ea : -srrarj sas ae ; ra? ssrar. -as

»re new p-op.r W, »ro reajy .nl Jeath. __ . ( un-lertbc t.blo the otherdgyfor

t,g r to itccit? new Mew. We w„t tc kniQHtTaND^ONORESS wliidhlnglind cmn-to..!, .How*! Iu. h.-vl
„„ 8widkm.no N.hilism. nc I THE KNIGHTS AND CONGHtSS. „ t„uth the ..w which •plit hi, rtuU,

killing him instantly.

O BRIEN DIDN'T GO.

The lri*h F-dilor Krfu*r« to Attend *
Wt>a>i«r Ij»bor Dentf»n*tr*ti»»n Givin in
Hi* Honor at N«w York— Hr say« II*
Did Not Want to xanrtlon by HU I’rea-
rnrr Itraolutlon* indorsing the George
l and Theory.
New Yoke. June d— The labor parade

and mafts-me- t.ng ia Ualon Squar*? H ttur-
day ev nin? :n hc.nor of Editor O'Brien

Tho Muskegon Car Company has ro-
ccived an order to build one hundred cars
for tho Ft Way no, Cincinnati & Louis-
ville railway.

The wife of Jared 8.- luipham, a
banker at Northville, Wayne County, who

lapsed. The safest marriage assurance , weekly trade review issued on tha 3J, re-
association has but two member*, with j pons the crop outlook favorable and the j vicioniT ̂ To rde7tii#*r«:ea«; ^ o7 ilTmal
tinlixuited draft* on th*: Bank of Good ^u* De,* *‘tuati< n tugh.y encoaraemE ! lbry pn«voners confined for pettr offenses.
Nature and Mutual Forbearance. a .-TV*! \7ramonrP Mri^ui^R 7-7' i T,,t ,benff ™d lii F0*^- ,Jniicr lbe rr>- -- d ^ f f v. . H U !"*’ i teciion of a force of six hundred soldiers
Tint Oxford (N. Y.j nasef prints !L 03 ^ “d lheQ cu h:* , I<>1 oeni n. rosaaed th- work of evict,

the names of twenty-four persons who ' For the month of June the estimate! 1 l'naaU al Uo
have died in Chenango CVmnty since 1 sathrsdts cosl output from the PeonsyL | A 7a mc was caused in a crowdel
1847 at the a^e of one hundred Year* XMXil* mines is 2, WO, 000 tons, or about th* | a. chihuahua Mex , on the 21• , _ . . I amAnrit in Junn lu«t m ir ! . * . . -

was, :n point cf a umbers an i enthusiasm.

one of the most sigciflcasi: demoDslrati mis

that has beca w.tnessed m this city for
cany years. It is estimated that fully

J»?c*pie, reprinting almost all
trades asd DaUocniitiea. participated
ia the parade. Mr. O' Brea re-
fused to attend the demonst ration

because Mr. M Mackin. who recent y

•nd BpwMi Th^ oldwt wa. Wi*T“DVr<>'“?<,?i““.i,U*.t,tC'‘r. , ... .1 The Connecticut Kalroad Commission- i
> illenirun. a^i-a one

twelve years.

by an alur catching fire from a c&niie.

presided at the Tynan ( N\ I*') meeting,
was to t reside* aci because the resolu-
tions iodorsod the George land theory and
denounced Dr. McGiynu’s deposition H#
gave as his reason that he could not com-
promise th? Ir.sh cause and identify it
tv.th tne m ivemcat against private

Mormonism. tut for ideas that will raise Krport of th* Knights of Lai>0r i^gUln-
and dignify u* as a people we open our tiv* Committee— It* labors During ths
arms and exalt our voices in grateful , Last Session— Various Itecominundation*praise.” ! Made.

(. u :caoo, June 4.— The usual song serv- | W ashiROTOIT, June 7.— The Notiona
ice was held at the opening qt the Inter1-  Ixgislallve Committee Of tho Knight* of
national Sunduy-school convention yester- : Labor has submitted to the General Ex-
day morning, followed by prayer by Her. erntive Board a report of Us labor during had been traveling in Mexico and Califor-
Mr. Pond, of Ohio. A resolution, of- | the last session of Congress. It criticises nii, died at Anamosa. Ia., a few days aga
fered by a delegate from Ohio, w as adopt- sharply the failure of Congress to puss a while on her way home.
e-1 by a rising vote. It declares in favor number of the bills brought forward by Tiie contract has been let for an elevator
of scientific instruction in schoels rela- j the House Committee on Labor. It  jn tho State Soldiers’ Home, and plans
live to the evil effects of alcoholic drink, ascribes tho failure of tho Letter- have been occeptci for a system of water-
and also for temperance, piety and per- > Carriers’ Eight-Hour bill to Mr. works, which will protect the home in mo
sonal punty; also, that every Sunday- : Springer, who antagonized tho measure of Hro and give th.* veterans all they waul
school should be a temperance training- j with the Trade- Dollar bill, which, the re- to drink in times of pjace.school. : port says, ‘ actually put into tho pockets ! A Kalamazoo man has invented an odor-
The Committee on Resolutions then re- j oi speculators fUXW.WO, every dollar of | iCM fr^Dg j,an |f it worhs $UCCes»fully

hundred tod j ers on Uu? *i issued ihci'r Hi-t forcing j ^ 0W?TVP i° Jlf* Z™**1
tbst Bui^ ^“Jcr^M^^off | Sixtr-Nixe per ront.o» the one thousand '

in receipt of a circular
of ah Americmn city has entered ujK*n •-chowti*
Hie datkai of her office *t Arigonix, Notiw MarkE who killed a woman

Kan. She is marri<*d and has four
children. IL-r hdsband will enjoy the
luxury of managing affairs at home
during her term of office. ,

secluded at Lis hotel during the dem-
onstration.
Henry George sent a letter regretting mittee for Arkansas; IL*v. \\ illiam Uar-

ported, deciding to rnako no change in the which was filched from tho poor by tho
lessons. Resolutions of ondolonco and law that demonetized iL” Tho committeo
regret were also adopted for officers of says that Mr. Bpringer nlso defeated tho
the ionvention and membirs of tho Les-
son and Executive Committees who hud
died during the past year. These were:
Jean Paul Cook, of Paris, Franco; Rev. O.
F. Hunt, member of the Executive Com-I JSSp thit aVcvl0U-, cngAIKa,.ntW0;u - ri*, VIW.PrMtdent, of Now JorMy; M, .oo,! logo,

« I vm w. a c r.»*, ««•!***»* J«r I -t. Jla

A Noi tiikks girl, who hn* V^en n
f“h-rk in the Treasury Department at
Washington, has sold for $100,000 a
f irm *»f one hundred acivi n- ar Hir-
iniughani, Ala., f«*r which licr mother
had often tried to obtain a few hun*
ilnxl dollars. Coal has been di.-covered
on the land.

I he survivors of the lireely expe*li-
tion are now six in numlier. (ienernl
Grcely is C'liief of the Signal Service;

David L. Brainard is Second LieuU n-

New York by throwinz vitriol over her,
was found guilt v on the 3d aui sentenced
to twenty years in the State prison.

Antn an investigation, the Executive
Board of the Knight* of Libor on tho 31
pronounced the strike of the Pennsylvania
c&ke- workers illegal

Mu». Ciox \R4I.e was on th? 3d sentenced
to be/banged at New York for the murder

opposed to lh3 Ir-sh Coercion bill r .li t, ‘i w r,,! x*. V u vvn.on Vico-
Liter advices of the 31 of th, result, of rl*h and nppreci- * tV ^s ^n
_____ _ ___ _ „ tt, , r-v , atlon of Mr. O’Brien’s work, but said ho 1 resident lor Arkansas. In this con-

quitted. On the first trial she was con-
victed and sentenced to d :ath.

William O'Bkies declined to be present
at a big labor-demonstration gotten up in
his honor in New York on the 4th, because
he was dissatisfied with the resolutions
the meeting proposed to adopt.

The number td games won by the busc-,lnt v ^ u- n i, b“11 clutrt in lhe ff*Gon»l League with
f ,, Fort " ,ll,n " ^ week ended on the 4th was as fob

Julius K. rrederiek is sick And crippled 1 lows: Detroit. 21; Boston, 21; New York.
13; Philadelphia, 1ft; Chicago, 13; Pills-

Blair Educational bill “in an underhanded
manner,” by adverse ruling while acting
us temporary Speaker, and afterward by
raising points of order against it

The committeo favored the Reagan Inter-
Bt Uc Commerce* bill because it had tho

technicalities, and went so fur
us to ask the President to veto tho compro-
mise bill which was finally passed. They

.1 , r . n.™,,,. n »h. r inf ft -wvuu. jtir. u Ajijcu . work, but said hoi PrcsiUcnt I or Arkansas, in mis oon- 1 say that evidence is daily coming to tho
h ,,n77' il i7t could not join in denouncing an Irish land- ! ncction an eloquent prayer was front of a doubtful interpretation of tho
.. j jhua, M< x., rj.tr. j*t rsons KiUeJ whftt thft jawt 0f hiH coun. effered by Chairman Jacobs, of the Execu- law and its consequent failure to relieve

inJvi,,rt r, ha.innthn oi in„rt try allowed and what was done ia Am erica , tivo Committee. The committeo reported : the people Of tho evils they have so long
bLa>i,sinHung.ryhal on tho 3d inun- c d in favor of. an iuteniationul convention to comidnined of. Tho report comments

U- 1 .7'r , • rAi r, , 7 U I M rn 7 tho i At a meeting 6f tho Fifth Ward branch bo holdiu Europe; also in favor of raising j severely upon the failure of Congress to
u i. a lanu, itKrc y totany ruimiig tr.o 0f ^ irjgh jjatjona| j^^jue ex. HO.Oftd to bo exjiended as tho Executive pass some of tho land-forfeiture bills, and

Benator Grady made au address, in which Committee might see fit Also on reso- says that some very crooked work was
be strongly recommended Editor O’Brien’s lutions of sympathy with those who done by land attorneys and shystenng

lawyers in connection with the forfeiture
of some of the grants, and that m many
instances the settlors have been dujied and
defrauded by these men.
In conclusion the committee enters a

protest against the dietutonhip of tho
House Committee on Rules, without whoso
consent none of the measures in which tho
committeo was intircuod could bo
brought before tho House.
The committee recommends three mens-

crops.

The Dominion Government had on tho
3d about decided to ask the apjiointment

of hM’ husband.

N. Y.. was on the 4th, on second trial, ac- ru:ui„„ ' IiVl,rlr.a lr(.n„.
ranging a fiiheries treaty.
Ox the evening of the 5th a circus build-

ing at Neschin, Germany, was wrecked
during a storm, and a larg! number of

Union was bold yesterday. John Me- of vice, and who would make them
Mackin made an address denouncing Mr. . the abodes of temporance. of piety and of

personal' purity ; that every Sunday-school
should bo a temperance training-school, fit-
ting the rising generation for active and ag-

nt Ills home in Indianapolis; Henry
Biedcrbcck is a messenger in tin* Agri-

cultural Bureau at Washington; Mau-
rice Connell i* a private in the Signal

Corps at San Francisco, and Fi-anHs
Lnt g is n sergeant in the Signal Corps
ul New York.

Coffee is now higher in American
markets than Tver before for any con-

siderable jM-riod. The Advance from
th.- lowest prfoet quoted within the
past year is 160 per cent. Speculation
in the berry is unprecedeutly active,

'i he Advance is attributed to tile failure

! *,f ̂ e supply to keep pneo with the
increased consumption, to the oppor-

tunities for gambling afforded by the
lack of trustworthy crop reports, and
to a supposed .shortage in the crop just
harvested in Bra/.il.

It is a fact worth noting that no
comet, so far as is known, has ever
come in contact with the earth, or
mingled iu substance with the earth’s
atmosphere. The nearest approach ever
observed was LcxelPs comet of 1770,
which Approached to within 1,400,000
miles of the earth, nnd subtended an
angle of ‘J deg. 23 min., the largest ap-

parent diameter yet observed in any

comet. It has not been seen since
L70, though an orbit was computed
for it of only five years, and ostrono-
niors think perturbation by Jupiter
may have lengthened Its orbit

ArrOBDiara to the report of the De-

partment of Agriculture at Washing-
ton this country leads all others as a

wheat-producing territory, the average

growth of jvlmat being about eight
bushels per capita, or 4.')7,000,0Q0 last

Year. France comes next, both with
reference to the number of bushels
nnd the proportion per capita. Its
wheat crop last year was 239,107,620
bushels. India stood next with 2.’»M,-
317,632 busliels, and Russia fourth with

213,907,081. There Is no reason w hy
- this country should, not maintain its
great load for centuries to come.

O’Brien for his action.

Mr. O'Brien has received numerous telo-

persons were burned .ud many trampled ! «“ ~ttrM
to death, and three Hundred other, were i heJ?*" f*?"1 *“ •'emoh.tr.tlon.
more or less in Hired Mr. O Brian’s action was the cause of

K- im r.ittr.ri n rnhiuHi.1 no th* i»h excited comment all oyer the city yester- ,
..... ‘ ' ‘ day. Denunciations of Archbishop Corri- give tho delegates from tho several Terri-

as tories and provinces. an opj>ortunity for i u res to be urged on Congress by tho next
consultation to doterraino what amount | General Assembly, ns follows: A jmstal-
they would pledge to enable the executive 1 telegraph bill, providing for applying tho

gressivo effort in this and every depart-
ment of Christian work.
A recess of ten minutes was taken to

- - There is a funny* Hub) old man in
Essex, Mam., says tho Boston Tran-
script, who Is always eating. Three
meals a day are only an aggravation to
his appetite. Ho will rise at two
o’clock in tho morning and cat a slice
of meat, some eggs, several pieces of
bread, cut ot ham and, perhaps, a few
potatoes. At seven e*etook keeato «*
hearty breakfast At nine he has an-
other. About ten ho begins to grow
hungry again. And so, like an Aveng-
ing Nemesis, hunger chases him day
and night He ia always craving food
yetpbpicUftf to/ it« it j#rfovUy w*U.

burgh, 12; Washington, 11; ludimr.polis, *i.

A tiTXXMiTE explosion in a stone quarry
at Birmingham, Pa., on the 4th killed eight
men, and three men met a like fate in a
quarry at Bin nc wat. *r. N. Y.
At ten o’clock on the morning of the 4th
illiam Almon Wheeler, Vice-President

of the United States during President
Hayes’ Administration, died athinbomo in
Malone, N. Y., aged sixty-eight years.
Mr. Wheeler was a member of Congress
fourteen years.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Ltmax D. Follktt, judge of probate ot

Grand Rapids, Mich., absconded on tho
1st, leaving an Indebtedness of about F2u,-
UM. Speculation in wheat was given us
the cause of his downfall
Reports received from Corydon, Ind.,

on tho 21 say ibat a woman named Lynch
and her daughter Mary wore taken from
their house by twenty-five masked men,
stripped and whipped until they fainted,
because they boro a bad reputation.
Nbaklt tho entire business jiortion of

Bhoals, Marlin County, IncL, was de-
stroyed by tiro on tho 21. *  -

Westxkx Geohoix was swept bv a
cyclone on tho 21 from south to north.
In several counties much damage to crops
was reported and large numbers of houses
wero swept away. No loss of human life
was reported.

Edward Haxi.ax and J. G. Gaudaur’s
representative, J. A. Ht, John, made a
match on tho 2d for $1.0i)y a side and the
championship of America to bo rowed at
Pullman. HL, July 23.

^ A pi'Blic reception was given Benator
Sherman on the evening of the 2d at the
Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicago.

lx the “no-seat-no- fare” case of Erskino
against the Northwestern railway, on trial
before Judge Gary in Chicago, the judge
hoi 1 on the 2d that, although Erskino was
entittod to a seat if ho paid his faro, still
ho could not refuse to pay and still ride on
the train even if ho stood up.

Upox examining tho books of the Insano
asylum at Yankton, D. T., on tho 8d a
shortage of 120,000 was discovered.

Up to tho 31 tho total numhor 'of cases
of yellow fever at Key West was thir-
teen, of which number four had resulted
fatally.

Tax Missouri Pacific yards nt Kansas
City, Mo., wore flooded on the 31 by a ter-
rific rain and thunder-storm and consider-
able other damage was done throughout
the city.

>*I-Ul>k°n u>incr! sho
ailiil killed Mrs. John Btoddard, at hraoe-
vllle, 111., on the 8d, and then committed
suicide.

The Union Labor party of Ohio will hold
a convention at Columbus, July 4, to nom-
inate a BUte ticket
AT Blue Creek, W. Va., a wind and hail-

storm on tho 81 uprooted large trees, de-
stroyed fenrts and cut fruit to pieces.
Near Greenwood, 8. C, tho two little

children of Wiley Moore (colored) were
burned to death oa the 3d by the burning
ft* Up hotmtua JfcLsft. N‘?tj!£ Albfixtsoa.

Parts journal la Franct declared that tho t
number ol live, seluaUv lou in the Then- ,Zl Z Ti‘ra“anJ U“U ,

terComlqae tire at Parts eyttecdwl two hun- 1^. *” hc"ra
dred, and accused tho autborities of keep- , . , ..

‘'’A'iT.wr..!”^™ wirSerel Mr. 5Sid0,m'h',f if Z
Glal.lone at Hwanaca, Wale., on the 4lti, of Mu.lc la.t ovenjUR. Or. Mo
at which* orer mo w WoLhmcn tvero I,,’ ttnninm-.paUpeakur Durmg
line. The proeclon tea. 11« hour. In
imr:nit the review stanJ. *?'at. f“r, th? “ll*lser‘ »' Mr-

O’Brien to keep him from appearing on

committeo to proseculo Its work. Tho ! surplus revenue of tin Government to
committee had requested M0, 000 a year for , liquidating tho interest-bearing debt, ami

tho election of Benators by direct vote of
tho people.

the snmo platform with McMakin. Bald
he •

‘‘Mr. MrMackin may not have been acquainted

later.
John II. Fields, a farmer, living near

whom he’ suspected1 of '*11 fide lily, ̂ nd his V)!1 xhl! dce,d T.’ jh£‘l‘ch Ty,‘;‘",‘8 [0 hl.var

ijn tneoth two brothers naund Szaptnay | have mixed me up with resolution* I was not
were drow ned at Liraout, III, while butb-

three years, an aggregate of 180.000. On
reconvening tho following amounts were
pledged:

Alabama, HM; Alaska, f!5; Connecticut, 1229;
Dakota, 175; Delaware, 1830; District of Colum-
bia, 1180; Georgia, 1180; Indian Territory, lift;
Indiana, (330; Idaho, (15; Iowa, (225; Illinois,
(1,050; Kansas, F)00; Kentucky, (000; Louis-
iana, (To; Maine, ft!80; Maryland, 1300; Mas-
sachusetts, 1750; Michigan, $3 A); Minnesota (150;

Missouri, (.vi ; Now Hampshire, |i:a), Nebras*
ka, (18); Ncwjersoj', $jU); New York, F))3;
New Brunswick, (IS1); Oregon (collection

A CLOUD-BURST.

ing.

At Ftrlngtowrr, Tex., Mrs. Peebles uni
an infant child in her arms wero struck by
lightning' on the Uth while in bed anil
asleep and both wore killed.
At Mount, D. T., on the fith a Norwegian

woman named Bakkon nnd Inr two littlo
children jiorishoi in thoir burning cabin.
David Gooolix was banged on tho 6th

at Pembroke, Ont, fo- killing Mrs.
Whereuthal, his tenant, who had refused
to p.iy rent or vacate his house.

Ir was discovered on tho 6th that John
Davis, wh^was recently lynchol in Perry
L’ouniy, Ind., for criminally amulting a
woman, was entirely innocent of tho crime.
Tiik thirty-fifth annual convention of

the International Typographical Uuion b>
gan at Buffalo, N. Y., on tho 6th.

Fhedruwx Heiimanx, a Pittsburgh la-
borer, killed his baby daughter on tho 6th,
beat his wife until ho thought her dead,
and then cut his own throat. Tho tragedy
was the result of religious mania.
A good deal of damage was done' by

lightning at various places ia Ohio during
tho heavy storm of tho 5th. '

At Mnquoketa, la., five lads wero
drowned on tho 6th while Hwimming.
Throo belonged to one family named Back
and two to a family named Hlngte.
A CLouD-BURST-on the 6th In the neigh-

borhood of Grafton, O., caused great
damn go. Railroad tracks, bridges, cul-
verts and roads were washed away aud
trains w’ere derailed.

Ur to tho 6th about 7, 00), (XX) trade dol-
lars had been redeemed, and treasury off.-
cors thought that very few more were out-
stau ling.

Advices of the 6th say that tho steamer
Kir John Lawrence, carrying 73) puseh-
gora, was lost In tho recent cyclone off the
coast of India, with all on. board.

The copper reduction works of tho Com*
paguie Bole, at Bantu Rosalia, A. T„ wore
partly DQuauim-J hy firo

In tbi original roKlullon .bont coorvlon wbte, hZ.
Mr (I'ltru-n iiinn uri.ni vi >> rvn.i..n i1 V*"’’ "** • * < nnsj auia, v**i, i(noueMr. O’IJncn blue penciled. What Mr. O'Brien
ought to be ashamed of was thf penciling of the
resolution that the land helougs to the people.*

EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION.
The National Gathering at Chicago Next
Month— l ift, -on Thousand Teachers Ex-
pected to Attend.

Chicago, Juno 0— Tho preparations for
the mammoth convention of the Natonal
Kucatlonal Association and tho National
Educational Exposition to bo held in Chi-
cago during next month uro progressing
favorably. All parts of tho country
arc being hoard from in reference
to delegates and at loast 15,-
003 school tonehors aro expected to
be jirosont Large delegations aro
promised from Alabama, Mississippi,
Texas and tho Btates in tho far West.
Tho art exhibit of tho exposition, under
the direction of W. 8. Perry, of
Worcester, Mass., will bo full uni com-
plete. Tlio kindergarten exhibit, will!
processes, and tho industrial exhibit, in-
cluding work, will also bo largo and com-
plete. Tho convention will bo held from
July 12 to 15, and tho exposition from
July 7 to 16 inclusive.

met like fate at Toledo, O., by tbi cxplo
sion of a gasoline stove.
Poktiox* of Northern California and

Western Nevada were severely shaken by
an earthquake on the 8). Fissures formed
in lbe earth, and in some instance* plaster
fell from wall* The disturbance was

** HWfMtW W m CUjT, apd

ing a loss of (51X1,000.

Tn* British stoamor Torn, with her
captain and four sailors, was sunk in - iho
English channel on the 6th by a collision
with a bark.

Dispatches of the 6th say j.ho distress in
Hungary, owing to the Jloods, was in-
crons mg hourly. Mtny^lvos Ind ben
osi, and It was calculated that b),m fora-
llloA had boon rondcrfid taolnoleso.

The Now York Prohibition State con.
^illbonuldut Albany Augu^S

Near Huron, D. T., on tho 0th Simeon
Nelson shot and killed Mrs. Hhaw, her
Af tent-year -old son and her sister ngd
twenty iwc, then fatally wound-Jd 'a man
numed Kisley and blowout his own brain*n'° was thu resuR of a cou est
JVcr a iroq ‘ ^ * coul^

Obcrllu, O., Flooded by a Crock-R 15,000
or Rao.OOO Dnmuge Dour.

Obrrlix,.0., Juno 6. — During a thunder-
stonu which swept over tho northern part
of tho Stilts yesterday afternoon much
damage was -done hero by a cloud-burst
or water -spout. When tho storm was at its
height an immonsj volumo of water
cuuk* down Hud I only, swolling to a raging
torrent the little crook which flows through
tic? town, 'the stream rose several foot
within a few minutes, Hooding streets, fill-
ing cellars, and in many rases driving. pi;,>-
pie to the upper stories of their dwellings.

Iho flood subsided almost us quickly
aa it tuuno, — 44— hi '

Island, MX); Texas. (600; Vermont, (150;
Virginia, $180; Washington Territorj’ (collec-
tion through U. F. Jacobs,) (150; West Virginia,
•180; Wisconsin, (.500; Quebec, (150; Florida,
(1-0; British Columbia. 115; Mississippi, (150;
Georgia, |19J; South Carolina, 175; total, 111,-
405.

At tho afternoon session Rev. Dr. A.
E. Dunning, of Massachusetts, ad-
dressed tho convention on "Normal
Classes. ” Ho said that there were uot
preachers enough to teach tho people now,
and therefore tho normal classes wero a
necessity.

Rev. Mr. Moore, of Washington, D. C.,
alluded to tho advance of tlio col-
ored race nnd called the attention of the
delegates to the need of Bunday-school
work in tho South, and asked them to do
all in their power for these people who
wore in such soro need. At the close of
Mr. Moore’s address thadelcgalcs rose to
thoir foot and applauded, after which
"Blest ho tho tie that binds'* was sung.

It was decided that tho selection of time
and place for tho next convention should
bo loft with tho Executive Committee.
Tne thanks of the convention were ten-

dered to B. F. Jacobs for his labors, and
tho body adjouruod tine ills.

iuipohsiblo m tdll

now tho exact amount of damage, but it
will probably be 815,030 to f20,U0).

- —  " ̂  - —
Great Deception to Glndctone.

Loxdox, Jun ) 6.— Gladstone was ton-
dnied a monster reception at Sfranseo,
Wa os, Saturday, at .which over 100,000
W elshmen wero in line. Tho procession
was five hours la passing the review
stand. In a speech ho naid he was ready
to accept any effocUva moasure for homo
rule, subject to the supremacy of Rartia-
men t, tho unity of tho empire artd the'
Wishes of the Irish.

An Kspr*a« Car Itobhori.
Lour Worth, Tex-.JunoC. — Four masked

robbers captured a Texas & Pacific ox-
Proas train Baturday night near hero and
nflud tho express oar. About M.000 Is sup*
pouca vq liav? b««n itoiflu,

Ilnlln-iiy Construrtlon.

Chicago, Juno 4.— From tho statistics
compiled by tho Jlailtear/ Age it is shown
that from January 1, 1887, until May 31,
1SS7, a jieriod of tivo months,
tho number of miles of railroad
constructed iu the United Btates ag-
gregate no less than 2,351 on eighty-eight
linos in thirty-throe States ami Territories
This lum never before boon equaled at this
season of the year, with the cxcojition of
that year of extraordinary railway build-
ing, 1881 Tlio work of construction is al-
most entirely confined to tho now West,
not a milo being yet ropnrii».i fm,n

Great Damage ItcMuit* In Ohio from a
Terrific Storm. •

Cleveland, O., Juno 7.— During tho
thunderstorm Bundsj a cloud lurit otor
the village of GrsftOD, 0-, floodinff tho
streets in a few minutes. The culvert of tho

Cleveland, Loraiuc A Wheeling railroad
was soon washed out, the abutments being
carried into a Held. A chasm sixty feet
wide was male. At Oil Creek near Bol-
den, two miles from Grafton, a bridge
was washed out just us a freight’ tram
was crossing. Tho engine and a few
cars crossed in safety, but seven-
teen curs went down with the wreck.
Two miles east on tho Cleveland, Colum-
bus, Cincinnati A Indianapolis road is a
washout of thirty fc(fL Wagon bridges
wero washed away in many places. Cel-
lars wore fllloi with water and much dam*
ngj was done, lb 3 loss by tho storm will
bo several thousand dollars.

Cincinnati, June 7.— Nearly all tho town
bridges wore carried away Uy the Oberlin
flood Sunday, and tho water rose several
feet above the floors ou professor, Mill,
Main and Pleasant streets. Dr. Bunco’s office

was floated away several foot Tlio gas
works were deluged. Gilchrist’s lumber-
yard and planlng-rail! wero much damaged.
The front of the carriage works was block-
aded with logs from Bwlft’s lumber-yard.
About fifty houses were flooded. At Zanes-
ville, O., lightning struck the Black D.a-
mond Manufacturing Company’s works
nnd tho establishment burned. lioss, 820,-
000; insurance about (7,000. Lightning
was unusually destructive at various
points throughout tho State.

| New England Btates or Now York, with
tho exception of Massachusetts, iu which
elovon miles have been lull.

Convict lininlgrnnt*
Washington, Juno 4.-— Tho commercial

agent at New Caledonia, Bouth Pacific
Ocean, has reported to the Department of
Ktato that convicts in that colony are be-
ing liberated with tho understanding that
they must not sottlo in any English or
French colony, and ns a consequence
tho majority of thpfn are going
to Ban Frunclww). ilo say* ITOT H
proposition is now tieforo the local
parliament to voto £1,000 for landing in
Ban Francisco all thu worst of those men,
as they will not bo received In Tahiti or
elsewhere. __
Tho Investigation of affair* of the insane

asylum at Yankton, D. T>, dltoloaod a
Itefiftil* of UUM

OVER SEVEN HUNDRED LOST.

Lvlilf nre Confirming ths Wreck of a
Mcuiuer in Iho Jiwthtn ( yi lono.

CALC) i i a, Juno 7. — It has been proved
beyond a doubt by tho picking up of tho
captain’s chest that the stoamor Fir
John Lawrence was lost in tho recent
cyclone off this c oast Tho steamer rap-
rioi T:w passengers, and it is believed
they were all lost Most of tho passengers
were natimlodle* otf their way to Jugger-
naut to celebrate the juggernaut festival,
The catastrophe has cast a fooling of gloom
UYCEddm ILiudoo-commuaity-dnsre^awl all
tho host families are in mourning for rela-
tives or friends who wero among thu pas-
sengers. • _

Yellow Ferer at K«y West
Washington, Juno 7.— Tho ropbrts of

yellow fever at Koy West aro of a more
alarming character. Tho Treasury De-
partment has dispatches announcing
seventeen new casos, and saying that tho
fever has broken out in tho jail and hotel,
and has boon declared epidemic. The
marine hospital service will provide addl-

UrTTiiuouai quarantine
orvlco will provide

ana oinor preoauti01)9.

Three Per (Unit*. Outstanding.

Washington, Juno 7- About (17,030,000
of tho called throo per cent! bonds stilt
outstanding are hold by National bunks as

security for circulation. Comptroller
Trenbolm believe* these will ail be re
plftteOy other IjojvJi* by September b

\ *

.

with onions be has a fortune in it.

One of the greatest curiosities in Clare
County fora long time Is the almost rom-
olete drainage of Beebe lake^ The cause
was a small ditch dug to let water Intstbo
river to amist in driving logi. The fi»rro
of tho water was so great mat it dug*
channel fifty feet deep to the river.

John Pieper, aged seventy- three year*,
who lived with his son John in Detroit,
committed suicide by hanging recently.
Whisky was the cause.
Mr. B. 8. Farnsworth has removed from

Detroit to Boston, after a continuous resi-
dence in the former city since IS27. In that
year he left Boston to come West, aud kf
cuted at Detroit

Early tho other morning a man named
McCroisen, walking on tlio truck of ill#
Milwaukee, Lake Hhoro & Western rail-
road, at Hurley, was struck by a iwilck
engine and fatally injured.

Au incendiary fire at fouR o’clock tlw
othjr morning destroyed ten businws
houses in Bt Ignace. Loss, (23,030; m*
surauc) loss than half.

Near Manistee tho other night Amo*
Rhodes shot and killed Louis Miehoison
because of his suspicious friendship for
Mrs. Rhodes.
George A. Torrance, of Clucigo, was ar-

rested in Kalamazoo u few days ago for At-
tempting to pass a forged check on a GW*
cugo bank.

Reports to tho Btatc Board of Health, by
fifty-six observers in different parts of tb#
State for tho week ended May 2S indicated
that dysentery increased, and inflamm*-
Uon of the bruin decreased in aica of prev-
alence. Diphtheria was reported at nine
places, scarlet fever at ten, typhoid fever
at throe and measles at t wen ty-t wo place*.

Johnny Bresnahan, aged eleven years,
shot himself through tho brain at Detroit
a few days ago, while playing with u re-
volver.

Algor County is building a (5, IXW court-
house.

An old clay pipe which was found in the
ruins of tho Pucker tiro at Moronci i»
thought by some people to have been a*
important factor in tho cause.
A new military, company Is forming in

Battle Crock.

On# brick yard at Bault Bto. Mario will
burn five million bricks this sonsAi.

Daniel Massey’s threo-y ear-old child fell
Into a pail of boiling water at Quincy a
few days ago and was scalded so that 6
died in a shoft time.

Muskegon Is sinking fifty well* for *
water supply.

Burglars entered tho residence of E L
Ellis at Charlotte, tho other night and so-
curod (150 in money.
Frank Kruse, aged twenty years, em-

ployed in tho office of tho Luke Angclho
Mine at Ishpoming, fatally shot himw11
while handling a revolver a few day* a?4
A large planing-mill belonging to Max-

son A Weathcrwax, of Pitt*ford, wa*
burned to tho ground tho other nigt''-
Loss, (2, U0U; insured for (1,800.

.Lansing Presbyterians broke ground a
few days ago for a (27,000 church. The la-

dies of the congregation turned the nr*‘
furrow and loaded tho first wagon.
Burglars stole (100 worth of jewelry

from George Ballard’s house in Detro'1
the other evening while the family weri.
out,
Tho largo mine* in tho Lake Biy^or

iron districts woro recently complain'11#
of a lack of cars for transporting ore, »n
it was feared that the strike of the CleV’’-
land oro-handlors would still further dev

lay shipments. Tho Lake Huporl(,h-irni-
Compuny and several other mino*
ready boon compelled to dischartf® • .

bor of ore-handlers. Th# output
mines Would bo two miUvou lou* Ad
than lost your if transporiutiow L

** T\vo million flvo Ruui red UtOUSUnd
gles aro on the docks at 8L Ignneo
log to bo shipped.

Tho hardware store of Purscl Brett
at Schoolcraft, Kalamazoo County,
broken into tho other night by burgli
tho safe blown open and Its contents tt

William B Dolan intorferrod at D l

tho other night with Policeman
Klebbo, who was trying to quell *
lurbanco, and was shot dead. Mrs.
nor, Dolan’s grandmother, died soon
iuxn .ttooff^Us of the stiuok. -
Samuel Wilkes, an engineer on the;

Hhoro road, slipped from a wot car ill
poraing a few daya ago nnd had hi*
cut off and hU head cut Ho was
injured.

Tho Michigan aud Detroit stove fF«
resumed work tho othor morniuK
Urge forcca of tuea,
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‘ M1CinGAN-

"'»n »vc ilnllurs FARM

yUE GIFT OF A DAY.

0l?ht h*d bW'O dftrk w,n'1* wew

» ehliv mi»t hovered above the hill,
^Ktoaiinf cloud* •eemed boat* of anow

-lowed with a ro»y hue.
l*mr7Ju.hi on the Heraph crow.

Ltny mint re* t® <’rtmBOn ,h,**n’
hliu and the vales between.

1 ..if. of the East flow open wide,
^Jaunoamc forth to greet his brldo,
*!?5.ture beamed to his glad embrace,
{. w SJJpcd to kis. her dewy face.

- hinii sang aweel and the flower* put up
Krtankflbearta each
?li ns'ions hnuH to pralae and pray

A MtiMENTODS- RIDE

flow Mickey Finn and the Mulo
Saved the Cow. .

•1|n w,,n„ -until w\h<\ l«d coaxed

ThkUIc'’* womU into putting on their
noW spring unit. Hmwu robins tripped
brbkh through the springing green

In stntiipT Field. Miekry Finn’s

tamo crow sat on the fence ami kept n
watchful eye on n circling hawk, who
hull felonious deslgus'on ̂irs. Doolan’a

bantams. A vouturcsome frog came
put of the mud on the margin of
Brown’s pond and tried to sing a solo;
lurprised at the dismal croak that came
from his throat, ho eoncludiHl that he
wus not fitted for singing, and went
back into the mud to wait until the
chorus began work in Juno.
• Mickey Finn had grown rapidly dur-
fnff the winter. He was broader

total amount more

and twelve cents. '

Miekey was informed ol the state of
aHa.rs ;uu he became very thought!

elder V “eVer WCUrred to the
elder Finns that Mickey would Ik- of
any sen u-p 1,1 thU financial strait, but

M ekey had ideas of his own on that

ahoii?0|l' UthoU?h h0 "R,d “Othlng
about them. Before going to bed he
askwl lus mother to mend a rent iu his
trousers leg, and, contrary to his usual

custom, he kissed ids mother before

retiring for the night. The next morn-
ing lie left the house before dawn,
oiosing the d0or softly after him, so

that his parents were not awakened.
Two hours later he had hired out as a
driver on the canal at ten dollars per

nronth. Ho had not told his parents
of his intention, because ho knew they
would not hear of his entering on such
a menial pursuit

“( analiing is good enough for, them
ns hasn’t brains enough to do somethin’

else; but as for iny Miikcj^ lie’s going
t be ay tlior a doctor or a lawyer, I
don’t care which; shure til’ both o’ (him
wears Inn er hata,”

As was to have been expected there
was great excitement in the Finn shun.

fr whew the discovery of Mickey’s flight

was made. \V lint object he could have
n going away was more than his par-
ents could guess. It seemed like a
wanton desdUlon to ids mother, nl-

AND

shouldered and deeper chested, and lie

began to put nway childish things. A
perception <>f the conventions of
society liegan to dawn on him. Ho be-
gan to ask himself whether there was
any virtue in a paper collar. But then

there would be too manifest an incon-
gruity between a paper collar and n
red flannel shirt; and so ho bridged tin

iiiflienlty with a dicky. But he soon
found that elegance was gained at tie

rxi>ensc of comfort, for the collar
choked him and the dicky kept slipping

around so that a strip of red flannel
shirt was exposed to view. His mother,

while she began to know that her boy
was weaning away from her, failed to
see that the subtle alchemy of manhood
was beginning to stir Ids pulses, or that

a jH-rception of the dignities of life had

nnconconsciously been appropriated by
him. The development of brawn am
mii.H-lo had no significance to her.
Miekey would always be her boy, wen
he an Ajax in size and a Hercules in

limb.

But Mr. Finn took a more practical
view of the evolution of little Mike.

“Ye needn’t be so swintilimcuta
about th’ b’y, Biddy,” said Mike, one
evening, “it’s not that he’s Glinkin’

less iv ye; hut ye wouldn’t be wantin’
n big lump iv a b’y like him t’ be
niaut hi- ring around like a babby. Tl
lave it t’ yersel’ now— would ye? Ah,
ha! but he’s good fer anny o’ th’ b’ys
iv his weight an’ inches. I seen him
giviu’ the fut t’ Pat Keenan’s b’y
Jamescy this Chuseday’s a week, an
drappiu’ him on th’ blond iv his hack
ns aisy as you’d bo turnin' a pancake.
Miure he’s good nither way ye take
him— eollar'n elbow, side holt, or
catch-as-eatch-can. ”

Mr. Finn chuckled to himself ns he
recapitulated his son’s virtues, and his
wife looked out into the gathering twi-

light with a brooding premonition that

these physical accomplishments of her
hoy would get him into trouble in the
flays to come.

Mr. Finn’s chuckles died nway when
he saw a man open the gate and walk
up the little gravelled path to the door.

He recognized the man as Jack Cooney,
to whom he owed thirty dollars on the
purchase of a cow.

“Hood avenin’ t’ ye, Mike, an’ how’

times will ye?” said Jack.

"Well, thin, they might I"- bettor
nor they are. What wid th’ Hieunmtiz
ami the late spring I’m discouraged in

toirely. How’s things wid yersel’
Jack?”

“I’m in a mighty tight place, Mike.
Troth, man, I’m nearly out iv me heat*
"id trubble. Ye’11 mind the under-
taker McNulty ! Well, mo sister

Mary's afther dyln’ wid th’ newmonya
Hod rest her, ami whin she was sic"
fwlmt did that dirty blaggard do but

he comes around p* aceful and quite as
a lamb, th’ nt’akln villun. Jist whin
he was goin’ out iv the dure ho comes
back t' mo sister an’ says he: ‘Mary,’

he, ‘I’ll lave mo caard wid, ye,’
he, ‘an’ if yer wantin’ any thing

in my line, ye can send fur me. There’s
noer a man in my line o’ business ns
kapes betther goods,’ says lie, an’ wid
that he wint out, afther Pavin’ his
hlnck caard on th’ bed, an’ it r’adlu’s
‘McNulty, ch’apest undertaker in thecity.’” ,**

"Fwhat did ye do wid him, Jack?”
said Mike, leaning over the table to
catch the reply.

“Fwhat w’ud any man do ns had two
fists on his nrrums and two shoes on
his fate? I jist went over till him, an’

1 thumped him till his face was like a
•h’afsteak, an’ 1 grldironod his back wid
th’ kickin’ I gev him.”
“An’ ho tuk th’ law on yc, I sup-

pose.”

“Faith ho did that Ho had me up
lor •aultan' battlwry, ,m’ th’ J«liro

B° t’ W1 for
.mn tl. n' m "u ' hollywuHeMiHi or other, anT I hav thirtv
da) s t raise the mouoy. That’s fwhat
1 m here for to-night I don’t want to
be press; u ye, Mike, but if'yojMtf UP
thirty dollars ye’re owin’ me on UP
cow, or ye Can get it by this day four
weeks, I’ll bo much in ye’re favor so
I will, plaxe God.”
Mike ushered bis visitor to the door

with a sorrowful heart. When he had
closed the door he asked his wife how

tluiugh Kln^lmrilly ImTu-vimI such an net

iossTTile, especially after Tils nflVetion-

:ite manner «»f the prev lous evening.
Two weeks I uni gone by and no tfiUiigs

were heanl from the missing hoy, al-
though he had made one trip to Houes-
dale, ami, ivtuming to Cooney Island
in the evening, had looked in the win-

dow' ami seen his father and mother
sitting beside the old familiar table,

le saw his mother's apron lifted up to

her eyes several times, and felt such a

big lump in his throat that he had to
run away for fear of blubbering. How
ie got away he hardly knew, hut after
running n mile he regained control of

himself, and the next morning he had
started on another trip, in the mean-
time the Finns had been served with a

notice from a lawyer that unless the

thirty dollars was paid by May 6 the
eow would he seized and sold. Mike
and his wife denied themselves even the

luxury of butter; their potatoes wen

household.

--Bonea should bo saved for fer-
tilizers.

—Fowls will eat a great deal of gran-
ted charcoal As a preventive of

it is invaluable.

—To keep your bread moist keep a
damp cloth over it all the time. Somo
think bread thus treated is more apt to

mold or smell bud, but such is not tho
case.— //ome ami Farm.

— 'N ith this system of high farming
ami heavy manuring our land must in-

crease la productiveness and advance
• n value, w hile the effect of the slip-
shod, or skimming process is the re-
verse. —GoMen Itulc.

Brown Bread. — One pint each of
Indian meal, one-half pint of wheat
'hmr, one-half cup of molasses, one
tahlespoonful of salt, two-thirds eup of

yeast and one pint of hot water, mix,
let it rise, steam three or four hours,

and brown the top a little in an oven.
— Household.

—Southern Fried Chicken.— Fut in a
frying pan equal parts of lard and hut-

tcr: roll the pieces of chicken iu crack-

er-dust and dip in egg; then dust
againt drop into the boiling fat and
fry brown. Mince parsley and put iu
the gravy with a eup of cream.— /.otm*

villi'. (huricr-Journal.

— A very simple test to ascertain
nhel W the air of any apartment con-
tains sewer gas is made by saturating
imglazcd paper with a solution of one

ounce pure lead acetate in half a pint
of rain water, let it partially dry, then

expose in the suspected air. Tho pres-
ence of sewer gas in any considerable

quantity soon darkens or blackens the

test paper.— A*. Y. Graphic.

— The Lincoln are the largest breed

of sheep in the World, having, iu some
instances attained a dressed weight of
four hundred pounds. They yield a
beautiful fleece of lustrous w'ool about
ten inches in length, and weighing
from eight to fifteen pounds. They
are not popular in this country' be-
cause fliey require too much care to
suit the ordinary farmer.— fit. Louis
IkpuhUcun.

— Mushed Potatoes.— Boil a sufficient
number of potatoes, peel and then crush
them with a potato masher. To a

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.• —  i ii

Ban ATK— Bills were passed on the lat to purfs
the statutes of all obaolete laws (It provides for
a commission of three msmfcera at a salary of
•l.Wl per day each), and the Bouse bill to re-
duce tho legal rate of lutereat to •(< per cent
The Senate then went Silo committee of the
whole, and resumed consideration of tho Uatea'
Liquor bill.

Housn— Bills wore passed to protect primary
elections and political conventions and punish
offenses committed thereat; to require com-
pensation for causing death by wrongful act,
neglect or default ; to provide for the publica-
tion of tho names and addresses of all ex-aol-
dlcrs residing In the State; to punish larceny
on railroads; to authorise the township of Ma-
ple River, Emmet County, to compromise with
their defaulting treasurer; appropriating t»V
UM for calcimlnlng and decorating the Interior
Of the capttol budding; to amend tho law rela-
tive to elections In the oityof Detroit; to de-
fine tho powers sod duties of city marshals,
constables, etc., tu eases of offences against
liquor laws.

Sax at«-A b'- t was passed on the 8d for the
Incorporation of the Michigan Business Men's
Association. The further consideration of the
Vlates High License hill was postponed for a
week. A resolution for final adjournment June
M wss non poncusrcd In.

Houan— Representative Hoaford's bill to pro-
hibit the holding of real estate by corporations
for u longer period than ten years unless It
necessary for tho currying on of the business
]tor which their charter provides was passed, us
was also a rcaolutloa for final adjournment
June la.

Srxatk— The Cross Insurance bill was on tha
3d made a special order for next Tuesday
morning. It was favorably reported by the
committee. Numerous hills of minor Impor-
tance were considered. Adjourned to the even-
ing of tho Gth.

HOUSE— The bill to give effect to the consti-
tutional provision requiring corporations to sell

tliolr land within ten years of the time such
lauds came Into their possession was passed.
It provides that when they do not dispose of
such lands the Attorney-General shall adver-
tise and sell them. Tho Btato Prison Appro-
priation bill, whlcb calls for •104, ‘AXl, was also
puasud. Adjourned to tho flth.

' DROWNED.

A USEFUL SUBSTANCE.

sim,.l'\ m Mil,., for one Uvi. I ,,nz,’n >"<*"< l-Mt— mlfl nno egg. w.-il
wean week, went without tobacco, be- ,,f,al,‘n‘ « ta,’U*iMM,"f,,l of *u£al' and ft
cause, as he ki'uI- | cupful of cream or milk. Beat well

' “Iv'vn pinin' li I1H11 t’ ,avo th’ emv. » '"*'? ’’I'1"’11 n,nd »i,t
If that Wal Mirknv o’ minn llan j thmush n cn,huul(H’ .nto tho d »h fliey
St:.v«l home 'steml o' nmnin’ ,nvn\ he ! l"' >"rvw Slf""* thlh,
might iv helpnl n little In .’:«rni,r ! ,l'<' uf llu'

coal an’ tioin’ au othl job or two; Th’ ; n01 * r'

Good Book tells th’ truth whin It says —Farmers iu some sections of Penn-
a wicked b’y' a like a rottoii tooth. It's sylvania maintain the fertility of their

mighty rough whin a b’y goes hack ^ uy applying «»»>« hundred and
on his mild man, tho’.” i rixty bushels of slaked lime to tlio aero

li . %s •». 1*1 'it ** * .1  •»§»...» it, its*., I# t»i ts.st.l it. .1.1. i
Bui Mrs. Finn did not believe m the

wickedness imputed to her son by his

father. She thought he would come
back and explain his absence in a sat-

isfactory manner. When tho fateful
day arrived the F'inns had raised twenty

dollars. This sum had been saved by
tho most rigid economy, and Mrs. Finn

had borrowed two dollars of that
amount from Mrs. Donnelly, the cham-
pion quilter of Cooney Island. Still
there was ten dollars to he gotten, and

Mr. and Mrs. Finn took a sorrowful
leave of the cow, for tho shcrilV was to

come at ten o’clock.
Mickey had arrived at Eddyvllle on

the morning of the sale day. He knew
that tho cow's salvation depended on

him, but bo was unable to get his
money until nine o’clock. Ho had
been no less self-denying than his | vain.
parents during tho previous month,
and so his wages were intact— ten dol-

He carefully

oner iu five years. It is said fields
which have been subjected to this treat-

ment for the past one. hundred years
are as productive now as when the ex-
periment was first tried. The applica-
tion depends for its value much upon
the original character of tho soil.—
Indianapolis Journal.

—When pullets are forced to lay
early, by stimulants or highly concen-
trated food, it is an injury, as it taxes
the vitality. A pullet that is forced
will lay very small eggs for a while,

and when she ceases, in order to rest,

she will not begin again as soon as a

matured hen. Sho becomes prema-
turely old, and docs not prove on an
average as profitable as when she is
given ample time to mature before be-

ginning to lay.— i’urwi, Field and Stock-

Eight I.lvrn l.ont by the Capslslng ol
Boats on Different Waters.

Put-in- Bay Island, O., June 1.— While
throe brother*, John, Henry and Jacob
Johnson, wore Ashing in tho lako Mon-
day a storm camo up, and they signaled
the steamer Ferris, which waa on Its way
to Fut-iu Bay, to tow them In. A line was
thrown and made fast to tho Ashing boat,
but in somo way tho rudder of tho
boat unshipped, and they were immediately
swamped. The three men sank and did
not rise again. A high wind and heavy
sea prevented the steamer from rendering
any assistance, and the bodies wore not
recovered. The men resided on the island
and were flshccmen.
Mononoaiiela City, Pa., Juno 1.— A

skiff containing throo coal-minors named
David Jones, David Reese and David
L'ewellyii capsized in tho Monongahela
ra'or Monday afternoon and tho men
wore drowned. They were drunk. It is
thought they upset tho skiff in trying U>
bail it.

Pakkebsbvko, W. Va., Juno 1.— A party
of six were crossing tho Ohio in a John
boat at Bellevuo Monday afternoon when
their boat upset and a laily named Edith
Chipperlield was drowned.

EARTHQUAKE IN MEXICO.
Three Violent Mincka nt the Capital— No

Fatalities Reported.

City op Mexico, via Galveston, May
HO.— At 2:80 o’clock yesterday morning
tl/ere was felt hero a violent shaking of
the earth, or sort of lifting motion,
which lasted five seconds. Next there
camo, prefaced by a low roar and accom-
panied by a stiff breeso, a violent oscilla-
tion from oast to west, lasting thirty-nine
seconds. Houses swayed as If they wore
ships at sea and people wore in many cases
thrown with force to the floor. BuL i wero
rung in tho hotels, and everywhere doors

violent shock

Tha Invention, Composition nntf Intro-
duction of Celluloid,

According to Prof. Badtlcr, of the
University of Penmtylvauia, of the de-

velopment and method of the manu-
facture of celluloid, Alexander Pttrkefl,

an Hnglitthuinn, invented tide remark-

able substance in 1855, but after twelve

years quit making it, because of diffi-
culties in manipulation, although he
made a fine dfsplay at the Paris Ex-
)>osition of 1867. Daniel Spill, also of
England, began experiments two years

after Parkes, but a patent of ids for
dissolving the nitrated wood-fll)er, or

“pyoxyllne,” in alcohol and camphor
was decided by Judge Blateliford, in n
suit brought against the Celluloid
Manufacturing Company, to be value-
less. No further program was made
until tho Hyatt Brothers,’ of Albany,
N. Y., discovered that gum camphor
when finely divided, mixed with the
nitrated liber, and then heated, is a
perfect solvent, giving a homogeneous
and plastic mass. American patents
of 1870 and 1874 are substantially
identical with those now in use in En-
gland. -In Franco there is only one
factory, and there is none elsewhere
on the continent— one in Hanover hav-
ing boon given up, on account of the
explosive nature of the stuff. In this
country, pure cellulose is commonly
obtained from paper-makers in the
form of tissue paper, iu wide roils; this,

after being nitrated by a bath of mixed
nitric ami sulphuric acids, is thor-
oughly washed and partially dried.
Camphor Is then added, and tho whole
is ground together and thoroughly
mixed. At this stage, coloring matter
may bo put in. A little alcohol In-
creases tho plasticity of the mass,
which is then treated for some time to
powerful hydraulic pressure. Then
comes breaking up the cakes and .feed-

ing the fragments between heated rolls,

by which the amalgamation of the
whole is completed. Its perfect plas-
ticity allows it to ho rolled Into sheets

drawn into tubes, or molded into any
desired shape. — N. Y. Observer.

BOSTON’S LATEST FAD.
Ilrwwulng and llraltiniiiDin Discarded for

a New Mental D:§<Mi»e.
Some friendly reader of this column

has sent me word that a new mania
has attacked Boston society, It ie
more recent and almost more alarming
than the rage for Browning and Brah
minism, and while it lasts is a sou ret
of much anxiety. The technical name
of this new disease is Bussophohia. It
manifests itself, the writer says, in a

wild enthusiasm for tho study of Kus-
sian politics, religion and, indeed,
every thing pertaining to Russia. The
first symptom is a fever for reading the
novels of Gogol and Tolstoi; the next
stage is one delirious delight in the
mysteries of “Underground Russia”
and “Isis Unveiled.” When the dis-
ease is at its height tho patient hunts

up transplanted Nihilists with whom
he biscusses tho state of Russia. Of
course, the victims of the mania have
formed themselves into a club, and now
indeed the Czar may tremble for his

were forc'd open. A ihlrJ violent shock | Mu* He )»» mnnngcil to elude Killil-
proceeding from north to south followed, i jsts up to date at home, but now that a
.1 . . 1« f «.l« «•*« a •\»v>st«srM I .1 ..4 t a« «»1si!« *V4\S%i SWkXiJksl s\t

•MO Reward.
It .you suffer from dull, h«_._ _ . -

obstruction of tho nasal wuMffc*, dis-
charge# falling from the head mto the
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, ana
acrid, at others, tkML tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; if the eves are
weak, watery, and inflamed; and there ie
ringing iu the ears, deafness, hacking or
coughing to dear tlio throat, expeetoraiion
of offensive matter, together with •‘Ja1*
from ulcers; thf voice being changed and
having a nasal twang; the breath offensive;
smell and taste impa red ; experience a sen-
sation of dizziness, with mental depression,
a hack.ng cough, and general debility, then
you are suffering from ebronio nasal
catarrh. Only a lew of the above named
symptoms are likely to be present in Bay
one case at one time, or in ouo stage of the
disease. Thousands of cases annually,
without manifesting half of the above
symptoms, result in consumption, and end
in the grave. No diseuso is so common,
more deceptive t-n 1 dangerous, loss under-
stood or more unsuccessfully treated »»y
physicians. Iho manufacturers of Dr.
Huge * a Catarrh Remedy offer, in good
l.i, i!.. *>n reward f t ft ra • < ’ <
which they can not cure. Tho Remedy if
sold by druggists at only 5J cents.

. ..... in— I' ~#T— ~ - Jll,+

It was the July who thought she waa
going to swoon who had a faint suspicion.
— Yonktrt htatt* m >ui.

New Nliort I. ran Uatwoen l lilraxo, H.ou*
City mid Yankton.

Comtnoncinf June 5th. 1^7. th® Chicago,
Milwaukee & Ht. Paw. Railway Comiany
pened its newly constructed lino betw een
Hioux City and Manilla, and via that line
and the Cli ‘‘ago and Council BiUffs Divis-
ion, will operate the shortest and twit
through route b itween Chicago, Hioux CUy
and Yankton. Pullman Btouper* of the
moat Improved pattern Will be run through
without change between Chicago and Hioux
City. The completion of this new lino also
forms a new and direct routs bitwoon a J
points In Eastern, Houthern mid Gwitrai
Dakota and Ncbiusks. Central Iowa and
Northern lllmoia. For further information
apply to nnv Ticket Ag ’nt of tho. Chicago,
Milwaukee & Ht. Paul Railway, or to A. V.
H. CAOFffXTEK, U. P. &T. A , Milwaukee,Wls. _ _____
Fiornss of spjeeh— estimates on the

so ted of a stenographer.— Trav-

tt-r. _
You can get riiEB a live hundred png’

Cook Book of original and thoroughly
tested recipes, if you send ten f-ceut stamps
to pay postii go and 15 top covers of w arn-
er’s Hafb Yeast rackuges, to Warner*
Bafb Yeast Co., Rochester, N. Y. TTiO
book, in cloth, will bo sent, postpaid, for
11.15. The paper bound books, will oo<«
told, they can on’y bo had us above de-
scribed. It is a wonderfully flue book.
“Every woman will want it,” says Har-
per’s Bazar.

WnAT character of Dickens does the
new method of doing the hair rosomblel
AU-of-a-twisL

YOU?
callv and n«Ni^y:

to &LmKue WUgr or bod teste In
irn-amoiit^Trn vular appetite,

bH«dacli<t‘. blum^l floH.Ing sjm cum
before the <•/*«, nervous |»nietniUon or «*-

trrt, drowsItHw* ntu-r nw*#K a aaclulin***, *»r
disturbed and uitrcfrnsWnff si- « p, c|‘u«am,
Ind'WciftMddo feeling of druid, or of lmp«’nd-

^u* have ail or r.riy cofilld roTilo nurntteT
of these symphnm, you are soucrlnif ti-ou
tlmt most common ot American wriwbMF-
IliiioiM I)yiH>«-p«ia, ̂  Twrifl pvsr. ajWKjOteJ
with Dyspeisua, er IndigtWllon. iba morn
oompllmted four dweae has
annitcr the number and diversity of •.' rnR"
Vuuw. No matter whattftge R.hy. H-acbea^
Dr. Pierce’s S4«M#h Mel I cal Dlac«s« rf
will subduo R, If taken ottOl'Uiiff townj*
tions for a reaMwaWe i ngth of tinss. If ooi
euivd, oomiiliealbHw nujltl|»ly and
Uon ol the i.unw*. t4ln Dls u-'*. H«»rt f'1^ »

lUioumntlsio, LUncy Dtocsfa, Of
Dulirlies are quite luible t« *<4 In uud, soomsT
or later, Induce a fatal tenolnsnoflS *i»»a»av». mm . _____ ___ -TIIJa

Dr. Plcrcc’a DcldtM Midlfal Die-

purl tie*, from whatever onuse nr!
equally oflicucloua in acting ut>on the
neys, and otl»cr ‘ zmvtnry organ ________

strcuiihonlnt, and bcaUftff th. .r diowa^^

K i  I -

ahsuisu^r.

both tb’-li end str* until. Iu mmartst dbiteiote.

Sd5t»rlt v“lti curtn? y«‘VrMUi*'t Ag>i< . ChlbsSM

fik:’
covcry

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a oommon Blotch, or lirujdlon, U» tli#
v.^rst Scrofula. Mt-rheum. “revcMores,
Oosly or Hough Bkla. iu Slawt, uil dhNMeff
nniiaiMl by bad blood are conquered by this— - •- midi-

Eryalpolas, Bolls. < .tr bunch*. Fore
ulous Sonw and Hwcflln?*, II q>- Joint Di«ai«,
“White awetlluK*,” Goitre, or 1 hick Neck,
and Ha larged Glands, send ten oentota
stuiuiis for n large Treat w. with coh»rcd
plabi, on Skin Diatws. or t)*- mum1 amouut
for n TroaUso on Berufulous Alt<*etlous.

“FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.;*
Thoroughly cteause it by tming Dr. PicrccTi
Oolite is Medical DtecoAcry, and g«H>d
dirwtioa, n fair skin, buoynut epirIJiL »ltel
Btifuglh and bodily health v> ill 1*0 rstabllihed.

“ Golden at morning, silver nt noon, nnd i CONSUMPTION^
lead ut night,” in tho old saying about eate wfaleh ls*<TofuIa of the I^I'k watTcstea
mg oranges. But there is something that and oared by te^i_rcm. dy. R .f^tjie
is rightly flamed Golden, and cun be taken
with benefit nt any hour of tho dny. Ibis
is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,
literally worth its weight in g -1 1 to any one
suffering with scrofulous affections, im-
purities of tho blood, or disease* of the liv-
er and lung*. It i* unfailing. By druggists.

WHY YOUNG MEN FAIL.
laps ill olio (loliitr bilk lie CHICHI IIJ A Minister's Address Which Contains Much
pinned 111 esc inside Ids red flannel rraetieal Advice.

Ill ; i-t and mounted the old mule Jenny. ! A good sized audience listened to the
He had ridden the mule every day j address of Rev. W. S. Urmy, pastor of
during the past month, had atolen hay | the First Methodist Chureh, at the

much money there was iu tho stock-
ipg. Mrs. Finn poured tho eon ten ta
of the woolen safe out upon tho table.
They counted the money over care-
fully several times to lie sure that no
mistake had been made, but the most

ritfiv! ‘'nk'ulHtiou failed to jpake the

for her and appropriated cabbage
leaves until the animal had come to
have an absorbing afleetiou for him, or

the tiil-hits which he gave her. Before
mounting her he Ashed a carrot
out of his trousers pocket and stood
impatiently by while she ate it. Then
he jumped oil her hm k and called on
her for the supreme ell'ort of hercareer.

Jenny had never been noted for s|>eed.
hut under tho inspiration of Mickey’s

heels slic galloped along the road under

the mountains a* if she was being
pelted with chestnut burs. The sleepy

baker’s mare which they passed on the
road pricked tip her cars nnd made a
feeble emulative spurt, hut the mule
disappeared in a cloud of dust around

a turn in the road. Through
Wilbur ran the. mule, with smoking
flanks and chased by a pack of hark-
ing dogs, and still the hoy urged her to

greater exi'tions. Up the hill panted
the mule, and then Miekey leaned over

in his blanket saddle and whispered:

“Only wall mile more, Jenny; wan

little mile, ould girl. G’lnng!”
Down Newkirk avenue they camo

like tv whirlwind. As they swung
around Brown’s Fond, Mrs. Doolan
stood in her doorway ami cried to Mrs.

Fogarty over the way:
“There comes that daredevil, Mickey

Finn ”
The two watched the mule and her

rider until they drew up in front of the

Finn shanty. He was evidently too
late, for tho sheriff was putting a rope
around the horns of the eow. Leaping
from tho mule’s hack Mickey left her
to graze by the roadside. His mother
was so pleased to see him that mc
clasped him in her arms, reinl ess
of tho cow, hut ho gently pushed her

aside and -aid:

“How much money d’ye want . ^
“What’s that t’ye, ye spalpeen,

growled Mike Finn.
“Ten dollars, my bq}/ -nd the

sheriff. “Have you got it?”
“Come ifi here till wo see, replied

tho hoy. r
They went into the shanty, and

Miekey laid ten one-dollar lulls in a
row upon the table.
That night, us Mike Finn sat in his

doorway smoking, Mrs. Doolan came
up and leaned over tho fence.

“I hear yer’o b’y Mickey kum hack.”
He did that

Young Men’s Christian Association
Hall. Hie subject was: “The Failures
of Young Men, and Why.”
“The reasons may all,” said he, “he

gathered into three groups; self-indul-

gence, false business methods, and de-

fects of character.

Under the first group may he named
indolence, drunkenness, love of pleas-

ure, lust, gambling and card-playing.
The young man who suffers himself to
Indulge in these vices will almost sure-

ly bar the way to success in life. If he

succeeds at all the chances of his suc-

cess will he much less than if he had
kept himself clear from their indul-

ge nee.

“Under the second group may he
mentioned dishonesty, running into
debt, becoming security, gullibility or
too great readiness to believe what
others may toll us,' selection of had
partners, penuriousness, inattention to

business and oppression of the poor

All these are false methods of business

during which crockery was thrown down
nnd pictures dcmolishod in several houses.
Thousands of persons dressed themselves
und did not go to bed again. Koports from
other places do not show any fatal-
ities. At tho school of mines the seismic
iuMruments, which urc self-registering,
showed that*n heavy shock had taken
place. At tho oflluo of Governor Cobnllos
it is reported that tho shock was much
more sovoro than that of HS2. The Gov-
ernment Is taking measures to ascertain
just how widespretl the earthquake was.

STILL AT LARGE.
James P. McCabr, Who Escaped Twelve
Days Ago White Voder henteuce of
Death, Not Yet Captured.
Middletown, N. Y., Juno 1.— It hi now

twelve days sinoo Jamoz P. McCabe, tbo
condemned murderer of Michael Reilly,
who was to have been hanged on tho 'Jtiih
insL, escaped from tho jail in which ho
was con lined at UonesdalO, Pa, and all ef-
forts for the capture of tho fugitive,
though stimulated by tho reward of *1,000
offered by Hhoriff Modland, have proved
fruitless. It is pretty well established
that a fund was raised by tho murderer’s
friends to assist in his escape, and that
somo ol these friends were on hand when
ho made his way out of tho jail to
spirit him away to his hiding-place. Tho
public fooling of indignation over tho mur-
derer's escape found expression Sunday
from tho Honcsdalo pulpits when all the
clergymen dwelt upon tho deplorable fail-
ure of justice that had occurred in thoir
midst. ' _ _

KILLED IN THE CHURCH.
A Fire In a Mexican Cathedral Causes a

Panic nnd the Loss of Several Lives.
8t. Louis, Juno 3.-- A special from Chi-

huahua, Mex , says: A terrible panic pre-
vailed hero Wednesday afternoon In tho
Catholic Cathedral, caused by tho falling
of a candle sotting flro to one of tho
altars. Tho day being a religious holi-
day tho church was crowded to over-
flowing, principally with woman and

determined club compoaod of
women has decided I hat the seifs have
never been really freed and tha! Rus-
sian peasants sue the most abused peo-

ple in the world, Alexander might as
well shoot himself al onoc. Another
phase of this Hussopliobia which tin
writer neglect® to mention, however, is

the eagerness on the part of linguists

to learn one of the most diflieult lan-
guages in the world nnd so he able to
read Gogol and Tolstoi iu the vernac-
ular. French and German and Italian
are mere child’s play to the broken-
backed, double jointed polysyllables of

the Slav. Yet Boston young, people,
nothing daunted, have tackled this
philological hear, nnd actually say they

enjoy the wrestle. If there is another

language more diflieult to learn, they
just wish to have it brought right along

while their tongue# are limber. — Boston

Herald.

CosTiunr to tho general opinion, a
growth of Ivy ovor a house is said by an
experimenter to bo beneficial to tho stru«-
turo, as it preserves tho Interior from
moisture. In its growth tho ivy absorbs
all moisture from the building material
thus preventing mold or rot.

A man may not increase his own value
by Insuring his life for a handsome sum,
but he Is certain to make his widow more
popular. — Somerville Journal.

A CABi-i dispatch— liHllns a oa th. b„«
cablo rail road. —TVzos IHJlUg*.

To be Absolutely Certain
of most things Is diflieult, but if tho united
testimony ofpeoplo in every wuik of life,
for more than a quarter of a century, bo
good ovidonco, thou dyspepsia, lossof appo-
tite, headache, wakefulness and debilita-
tion. from whatever cause, may bo cured
by Dr. Harter's Iron Touic. _
Tna position of n judge Is an exceedingly

trying one.— Merchant Traveler.

BKAmrn. woman, from whenea camo thy
bloom.

Thy beaming eye. thr features fair?
What kindly hund on thee was laid—
KndowInR (bee with beauty rare/
Twns not ever thus,’' the dauio replied,

* Onre pale this faro, those featuron In>!>1.
The • Favorite PrssrrlpUon1 of »r. Plftree
Wrought the wondvrous change which you bo-hold.1’ _
A noLT.iso mill— prize tight on a steam-

boat whoa there is a heavy sea on.

ssffis sn

bhXon Sr tenicV
or hlmuLdeaiudn*. lU-bilioii*, J’V ̂

U uneq-iUed. not only
uMimption, hut for RU

Chronic Diseases of

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lunsra. Pplttlnjr of Blood, tjort.

allectloua, it is an cilident remedy.
Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or 8lx Bottlei

ten cents fn stamn" for Dr. IMerce'l
book on Concumption. Address,

World's Dispenser/ ledicil Association,

(MIS Unlit nu IH FFAI/O, N. Y.

ACHES and PAINS
CURES
Toothache,

'Catarrh, Croup,

Earache.
Sore Threat,

“An’ he Eared ycr’e eow.”
“Troth, ho did, But he’s not proud

IV th’ job. Ho says ’twits th’ ineule
Jenny ns did it” — N. Y. Sun.

•Hid arc potent causes in inducing fail- I children. At the sight of tlio smoko the
Th.. Hinn who would M.coood crowd bccomo frantic, nnd tho u,«al

must ho scrupulously honest, must
keep out of debt, must not contract
the habit of going bail, must depend
largely upon his own judgment and
not* upon the advice of others, must
avoid all immoral partners, be gene-
rous in giving out of his savings to

good causes, and must be attentive to

business and kind to the poor.
“Lastly, there are some defects of

character, which arc fatal to success.
Among those may he mentioned, lack
of tact, shift lessness or lack of energy,

aimlessness, tardiness, impatience, un-

willingness to take advice, carelessness

in speech, ahstrusiveness, pride and an
uttnmiahlc disposition. No matter how
correct the habits of life and methods
of business may he, failure will he the
result if the defects of character named
arc possessed in any marked degree.
To good habits and methods must bo
added tact, aim, purpose and ammbil-

1,}“()nc-half the business successes of

life are won by tho constant exhibition

of a sincere desire to please.

“In short, attend to your character.

..in' keep If pure, nml J«n l*v«
,K0 fuumlitlJon upon which .ill Ixsting

n... si be built. All the rules 1
i.nvr given you are found in tho I’rov-
orb, „f Solomon. I advise you to Kct a
copy of tlumt. read l hem um c tlimugh

scones of a terror-strirkon, struggling
mass of humanity followed. Several
children wore killed and quite a number
of women severely injured. Tho scene at
the main entrance to tho chureh Tvas
pitiful to behold. Women and children
were lying about, crying with pain, while
the doctors wore doing their utmost to
resuscitate tho sufferers. Oflicial reports

of the number killed are not obtainable at
he present writing^ ̂ _ __ _
—It Is said that while R- B. Hayes, of

Fremont, O., was living In tho White
House in Washington, his wife one
morning saw a little girl gazing about
in tho East Room, and went up to her,
sayigg: “What is your name, little
jrji-p” “Dora,” was the reply. “Well,
Dora,” said Mrs. Hayes. “1 am very
glad to see you,” “You’d ho gladder,”
sold the child, “if ><m knew 1 u a- from

Ohio.”

Ladies who possess the finest complexions
are among tho patrons of Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair A Whisker Dye, Black or Brown, 50c.

••Tnis is the most unkindost cut of all,”
•a d tho public man when ho saw his plow
uro in the newspaper,

....i - 1I1

Best, enalest to u-e nnd cheapest. Plso’s
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. Wo.

the- MARKETS.
new York, June 7.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... fa to- ft 5 an
Sheep ....................... 4«> ft •* ho

FLOuit-< iood to Choice .' .’ .’ » S . 0 1 B

6 SB

Patents
WHEAT— No. t Bed ............

No. i Spring .................
CORN ........... ...............
OATS— Mixed Western .........

RYE ............. ................

LAUD— Steam ...................
CHEESE ........................
WOOL— Domestic ..............

CHICAGO. •

BEEVES— Extra ...............
Choice ....... . ...............
Good... ......... ... ...... ...
Medium ........... J ....... ...
Butchers' Stock ......... .. .
Inferior Cattle ..............

HOOS-Livc— Good to Choice..

gfec^rv' ..........
Good to Choice Di

tt. :
GRAIN— Wheat, No. SL...

Ooro ...................
Oat* ....... .. ..........

Rye. No. 2 .............
Hurley, No. a...

j .vi • ft a no

flf-Y

CV'JS 48*
94 ft 37
M ft M

14 ft!7 Oil
7 (Mltft 7 0»

U) ft

QinWeiA
THE GREAT 8 “*8^CURE FOR

ITCHING PILES
. SYMPTOMS ,

Moist u re, intense ttcti.
_ ing. siiunlnff, moat ut night—' ,

. 'vrorsohyacratdiinif-verydiatresslnB
If allowed to conllnue tuiuors form which

soflen bleed aiiiraU’j!mt^Ijeoomhji^v c_r^«

btopH Itching & bleeding. Itcala
ulrrratlon. and in many

THE OLDEST MEDICINES IN US.S0LDBY DRUGGISTS

Neuralgia.

Headache, Cab

RHEUMATISM,
Lame Back, Stiff Joint*, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores, fie.
It not only relieves the moil •evert pains, out

It Cures You. That s the Idea!
Bold by DruntsU. .'.OeU II.h,k tree.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO.

ROPSY
EfT TREATED FREE.

flava treated Pf«i»y Mid It.wmplunthm#
with moat wonderful *neee-*; u.e v.-uela-
tile reme,Hr«. enlirrly barmlew. Itemov#
all aymptomiof Dropsy in® t" *«
Cure iiativnu pronounced hopeie'* or ins
be. ( physician*, t row flr»t doM-nymplotnS

WMMZ* rapidly cll':ip|''^r.ai..t fn ti i c*"*' •••«-»
two-ihird* or »ll •ympuiwsarerein'.rivl. iow« may

a number. if time* ami tho patlc*ntd(tolarwl unable to

taming Ustlniontals. Tonday«'tn*ainHmt f« rm*h*^

pay no. tag*. Kpllepey (flul po«lt»Telf cured.
H. H. GREEN A EONS. M. Ds.. Atlanta, Oa.

JONE$
PAYSthe FREIGHT
5 Ton Wnaoii Hcnlca,
low U*rr*. StrM H»»rlB<». HfMS
YvtUcMa.ul Bi'.m R" tut

Bwv *i»?^ pr.c 114
rnlA. Oil-. r-JKf .od
loin Of OHiBHAMTSII.

B1NGUAMTO.N. N. f.

Cc,

S*THE ONLY TROB

PISO’S CURE FOR
CuiliS WHLKE ALL USt IAILS. 

Dost Coach Hyrun. Tsidasgood. Use
in time. Hold by drug^lM*.

CONSUMPTION

AGENTS

Will pttrlfr the

'mm
. of Appetite, Iu

titrengtb and Tired FeeUng ut»
olutely cured: Bone*, uois. ©lee and penret receive. new

force. Knlivrn. taenkiM
and .uppliae Brain 1 ower._ . ....

HIP! KIP! 'RAH!
Wonderful Success.

SKETCHES AND ECHOES FROM 300 SOLDIERS.
Authentic pemnn.l eipcrienre*. Camp. Battle. PHwm.
Traimly, ('oniedy. Uaiho* amt run Illustrated. r>©
Million n«a»le want It. «tHWe now. feet pnrtieM-
lam. C. B. BEA.CK Ac CO., ChiOMro. I.L

HAKTS HORN’S

)alty .........

•5 10
4 W
4 85
4 10
5 00
a oo
4 50
am
n
10

a tct
3 bd
4 li'»

‘—Destroying weeds on tho i-budiide

i* ftQW wwle compulsory in tfew Xwb

-X —
Mm

im.iithly. ami mAo tb.m. U.v mm. of
vo.li- comiwil in tho btuinoM of
iifo Thorn l» no better, no safer, no
o„rrr ptlde. Follow their wo«U of
Wiriom. arnl .ueee» will crown jtour

W— 5,<w t'nmiitoo yoo*

—An important antiquarian discov-
ery is announced in the Chronique des {•orn-
Arls. While making gome excavation seitevoruin?n7.
at Font, in Germany, a workman un- Gnmot and Hurl .....
earthed tho skeleton of a man and a
horse. By tho side of the man had
been burled Ids dagger. Coins buried
in the tomb prove tljo And to have
dated from the tenth 05 eleventh cent-

ury. _ _ t ^

—Great Britain, it seems, has deter-
mined to furnish Canada ami Australia

Independent notW

ni'ifr.

M'.sft

51
57

ft 5*0
ft 4 HO
ft 4 iW
ft 4 55
ft 4 ft»
ft 2 75
6t. 5 30

4 10
Kl'i
12
18

4 40
4 35
4 TO

m
25*
54*4
5H

a ft
5
h
aw

ft23 50
ft Obi)

ftCl 50
ft34 00
ftl5 00
ftia 50
ftaoq
ft 2 40

wllh navicH of tluiir
of tlio regular imperial navy, hut the
colonies named will each have to pay
a trout fWSOO.OOO per year for ten years

as their sluii'C pf the expense*

Opinion.

Carpet and
Crooked ..................... 3

POTATOES (bu.) ............... <V»
PORK— Mess ................... 23 01
LARD— Steam .................. 0 45
LUMBER—

Common Dressetl Siding. .. . 10 IX)

Flooring ............. . ....... 33 00
Common Boards ............ 12 00
Fencing .......... .... 10 W
Lath..... .......  175
Shlngiea....v .............. 2 SJ

EAST UBEKTY.
CATTLE— Best .............      •! OO ft 4 W

Fair to Good ................ 4 *. ft 4 40

Philadeiphius ....... 5 <U
BHEEP— Best .................. 4 («)

Common... ...............  3 25

BALTIMORE.
CATTLE— Best. A .............. #4 75

htlMitt

COCKLES
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
forUvur, nil*.lndH|wU'>iiv ete. Yiwe frt»m Mrrr.irS,
(Niniain* onlv Uurs vuireunlo Ingredientk. Ac-ni- 1

HKSSKH. rULLka A VULLKIt tXK.
rritlt.WlND, WATER an# UVirrXIH® UROOr

PIANOS.
IVERS &

Tixin xixfS'X'.
POND

ItrBMtnitblr urlrr*. r.»»y 4rr««*. Ou»r»ntevrt •Ati»-
fkcUiry. 106 bought by N«»v Kngijind L'ouwrv k lo r > . .f

Mu»ic ’fttaloruM mkI tnir>f>ri»iit infoi-m*iic>n rKr.r-
lv«»#r I’bu# rltonaCto., |S1 Tr»wont8trc«t, B<»»lon.

pay. bounty pro-
eumi; il«M>r»er« rullersil;

Writ#P
ENSIGNS0*"";
21 years' practice. 8hcom»» or no fee
tor circulars and new luw». A. XV. Mi'toiV*
MICK A Bon Cincinnati. O.; Washington, l». U

RUPTURplji
CHAMPION HAY PRESSES !
M-ih U*-r »** B-U r.j-r. Kr«4 far I IrrnUr, wHk IVIr~.
I4irr%* IAMOI H KtM f'AIXTHIVfl CO.. ONSCf, H4#S®»*-

y W BUM

HAIR
IRONi ROOFING telegraphy
® (or any Lind ofC^U* or Ferwi rfelMIugw ! fqrnlthfMl, Write Valentine
twrftM for i«a»tnion»*l« from your Stale. Address f -> .. .....

A PAT.
.......... nesnoi iiHilr
BKIWblkH Hirm SUV MOI.lll.Hi a, Heiq.MKV.

Wigs. Hangs and Waves asntO. O. D- any-
Whrre WheleMileMMl r»4Ml «wUw-U*t/i«s#
a. C air.'hf* (’tv. rn Watiaeb ar. .Chicago-

ny iiiud Of CU» or __

A. N. K.-A

I .earn hero and cam
good tiay. Slluatious
Bros., Janeaville, Wla.

1138
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just received a large

it of Lawn Vases, Plant
Hanging Vases, Etc

we will offer at popular

tut opened, a new and very desirable lot
of Fancy Glassware.

China* Tea Sets at one-fourth off, during
the balance of May. Secure one of these sets.
They are cheap at ftill price.

3ES. Gfr. HOAO- cfc

I

f$rT0
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISUND

tsassaJKT
Bwy if***. iMf Bmvwi

DETflOIT AND CURIUM
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAM RH LETS
1UM" *t*/

E B WHITCOMB. Gsn'l Pm. Agwa.
Dttroit & Cleveland $ta««n Nsv. Co.

DETROIT, MICK

o> •nk*' to

1M pf* oiObt*r •tt.malM
n hi C^tcago. «xfl fine it on * 4 »l

ASVERTIatKS

LORD (THOMAS,, -gA*W<

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

VroteU VotiM.
RTATl Of MICRIG A». Onuetjr of WaAtemw.
O as. At a temkm of tbe Ousirt fur
IW Cottiit) of WasAtcnatr, Md«i at Uw frv
bate OMu- iatBc ctiy of Aim Arbor, on Wod-
eadar. Um I-h, dar of May m tbe year om

flfbt fcun-iivd and riabty -aevra.
. SUiiaia D. Harrunan, Judge of

Protiatf
la tbe matter of tbe Estate of Peter BartbrL

deoeaaed. OniM^luy and fliin# tbe petttlaa.
duly venAed. of Manpuet Uanbel praring that
a certain instrument now <m Ble ta Ibis court
puriHTtln* to be tbe last will and testament of
aid de*«u»-d , may U- admitted to ptutiate, and
that elm and Mattbr» ilartbei may be ap-
is 4a ted eaevuUift tbereof.
' tbawprm M Is Ordered, that Monday, tbe
t)tb day of June nrit. at tea o'clock in tbe
foreitona, be assigned for tbe bearing of said
petition and Ibst tbe devisees, iegufam, and
belrs at law of aaM det~mse«l. and all other
per* mi interested In Mid estate , are require*!
In appear at a session of said < nun. then to be
b<4den at iti.* Probate Oflce, in tbe Oty of Ann
Arbor, and »b»w cause it any there be, why
the prayer tbe pHttinacr »i old tx* be
granted : Aral it Is furtber Ordeiwd, that Mid
petitioner give mrtioe to tae persons inU-rested
In mM estate, of tbe pen*lcncy of said petition,
and the bearing lbm«>f, by causing a o«»py <*#
tbixirder to be imbiisiiod in tberbelsea Herald,
a m vspaper printed and circulated in said
county, ttn-e successivs weeks previous to
said day of bearing. 41

WILLIAM D. HABKIMAM,
(A true P»py ] Judir* of Probate.
WM. G- Lity. Probate Uegistcr.

NOTICE I !

If you want tbe cheapest and best farm,

ConBisting of 187 Acres,
for your money, caD on J. M. liuichard,

4 miles west of Chelsea, 4 miles east of
Kraccisco, and mile west of Bylvan
Center, (*0 the f. mad. Must be sold on
account <»f ’age and health. Price $45
per acre. Will eicbang* for small place.

Apply to J >1. Burchard on the farm
Also one house ami two lots on Orchard
street. Inquire of W. R. Reed on thepremises. 53

Monthly report of Ckeiana Union
School tor mouth ended May t7. 1W?

DBPARTMESnB.

Hljtli Mdibbl... ...... .......1 STiSli
Ununmay Sck.TUi 4k RthOfudrs W 4S
low roiediate, ftth AetbOrades, St 4S|
Sd Intemmd.. S.I A 4th Grades! 4087;
2d Primary, $d Grade. . . ...... | 40»*!
PtMbbrylat Grade . . ...V.! ! I !lt IsSBj W

mnj. or aonou.

Names of pnpile a either absent tor tar-

dy for the month.

hioh tenook
Lillie Armstrong,
Ge*>rge Beckwith.
Hlaortie Uampbcll,
Belle Chander,
Kittle Crowell,

Klu ley Hammond,
Fannie Hammond,
J tuple Hudler,

May JudwHi,
Harry Morton,
Frank Miller*
Msi Pierce,
Lillie tWters,

Hattie Biedman,
Walter W’omIs,
Nina Wright

F. U Looum, Priocipat,
Mart L. Wriobt, Praerptrma.

GRAMMAR ROOM.
•Gertie Chandler.
CHL Foster.
Andms Guide,
Guy Lighthall,
Ahmgo Leach,

•Minnie Mast,
Kda Noyes.
Adolph Bchlimer,
#Lu<- 11 1 Townsend,
I/»ttic Weinman,

Those marked with b Mar were 100 in
deportmebL

Libbib Dbpsw, Teacher.

HfTftBMBMArB.

Mon son Burkhart,
Addle Clark.

Emma Ahnemlllcr,
Lena Foster,
Edith F»uier,

Tillie Girlttirh, v
Etta Hepfer,

Roy Erans,

Estella Irwla,

Hath Lmmla,
Ida Keuarh,
Alice Mullen.
Katie Hlulfan,

Mary Srhaihie,
Jennie Taylor,

Jennie Woods

Tilub Mutbchbl, Teacher.

BECORD 1KTKHMKDIATK
Angie Baldwin,
George Clark,
Cora Fi

Ulysses Paine,

Satie apner,
taller, Ge*trge Tavlor,

Pauline Girbach, Lettie Wackenhut,
Eva McNamara, Ella Weinman,
Charlie Miller. | Fred Wunder,

Dora Habbimgtor, Teacher.

•KCOXD PRIMARY.

Jolin Ahnemiller, | Amy Foster.
Percey Bro*»ks,
Elsie Baldwin,
Beatrice Bacon,
May Congdcm,
Mamie Drislane,
Eugene Foster,

Cora Lewis, Teacher

We copy the following from the Ban
. Francisco Pacific, by reqnest :

-The Good Will Sabbath .echool la a
! product of the Christian activity of the

Ftnt CoBgrcgalioael church of Oakland,

{ CM Since its organiiaiion in NovemUr,
iSSft. there has been no death so far as

known, either among its scholars or tbe
; teachers, until the (-resent tmmth— April.

In May. INtt, Mbs Delia Ruche arrired

in Oakland from Chelsea. Mich She
I came b» California to Improve her impair-

ad heal Ik, She had fakcR a aevere odd.
which had fastened upon her lungs, and,
as omaumpthMi had already set its seal
upon the family, her friends became
auxkRU about her, and urged her to try
that unimsa! panacea of ail HI— the cli-
mate of CaiHbrnia. She was a pupil in

the State Normal School and a teacher In

the public schools of Michigan, and tbe
exposure to which her duties subjected

her brought tbe ominous cough to her
throat and the hectic spot to her cheek.

On the second Ssbbstb after her arrival la
Ouklaad, she came Into the Good Will
Sabbath school and entered the ladies’

Bible class. From (lie very first It was

noticed that she was an especially at
tentive and earnest Inquirer after spiritual

truth. She had never con BTC lad heraelf

with aay church, and did not swm to feel
It to be a necessity, as she was not a per-

manent resident ; but si* assented to sll

tbe important vital docilities developed In

in tbe National Sunday-School Lessons,

as they came up for discussion la their
order; sad, in regard to all the practical

duties growing out of them, suggested in

the successive topics, her roice was always

oa the right side, and her opinions were

prompt and positive She was not a free

or forward talker at any lime, but rather

reserred, and in U* class was unusually
serious. This was, doubtless, due, in a

large measure, to the physical trials that

was upon ner. It was a cloud upon her
life. 8bo walked in its deep shadow, with

Borrow as her companion It dimmed the

sunshine of ht-r existence ; it dampened

the ardor .»f her soul ; it brought a chill

Following ara the lei ten rratam tag un-

claimed in the postoflee at Cbplan, for

the week ended June 4, I$t#7 : "

Wallenmeyer, Mr. Gottlieb
Reiclwrs. Mr. John

Persons calling $<r aay of tbe above

please say ‘advertised " < «...

Tuoa. MrKoai. P. M.

We wish lo remind our readers that »e

have an Item box at tbe foot of the stairs

Wi shall lie glad to have our friends who

hare personals or any news Items to drop

the same In the box. W e are trying to
give | ou a first claas reading paper. So

try and help us aloag.

Chelaea Is getting to be a very citified

little burg, bbe ha* two crack ball cluba,

the Arctica sad Twilight* a recreation
park, and— and— Chelsea people can bef
ter tell what else. -Dexter Leader. Does

any one know of a little hamlet called

Dexter?

Ajtonlahinf Sueetas

It is Hie duty of every person who has
used Boschee’s German By nip to let its
wonderful qualities be known to their
friends in curing Consumplloo, severe
Coughs. Croup, Asthma, Pueiimoula, and
io fact all throat and lung diseases. No
person can use It without Immediate re-

lief. Three doses will relieve aay caae,
•ad we consider it the duty of alt druggists
to rsromeiuHl to the poor, dying cun-
sumptive, at least to try one bottle, as $0,
000 doxrn bottles were sold last year, snd
no one case where it failed was reported
Such s medicine as the German Bvnip
cannot be towidely known. A«k your drug-
gist lor It. Sample bot lies lo try, sold at 10
rents. Regular site, 75 cents Sold by
sll druggis i snd dealers in United Ststes
sod Canada.

Somebody claims to have discovered a

substance which is M 800 times as sweet as

sugar." The “ substance " is supposed lo

be about eighteen yean old, and wear a

bustle.

upon her heart! she could not do what alooa on account of Dyspepsia. Aeker’i IS INTERESTED IN THE PROPOSITION OP ITS
Linna Lighthall,
Carl Maaf.
Burnell Spark*.

Fred SchiinitmaD,

EatelU Miller,

blighted in the bud ; there was to be no po^iive guarantee at 25 and GO centa, by

Sciatica,

lumbago,
Rbeumatira,

Banut
Scalds,

fUag^
JHtaa ; -

Bruisak
L-nisns,
torai, 7

cxjTxmm
Scratches I Contracted
Sprains.

Strains,

S’, itches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Galh,

Sorm,
Spavia

Cracks.

Moeclea,

Ernptionc,

Hoof Ail,
Bcrtw

Worms,
Swlnacy,

Saddls Galls.

PUea.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
at-oompllahes for everybody esactl/ whal Uclalmad

On* of lb* rMtons for the great popularity of

the Muitan* Liniment n found la tu nalveranl
applicability. Everybody n««da luch a medlclna.
Tit* J.uuiltermuu naedeltincaaeof accidanu
The IlouaewKe oaedi It for geoaral family uaa.
Tlief aualernaadaUforblstaamsaad bb men.
Tbe Bleckaaie need* it always oa bb work

b-ncJi.

Tbe Mlaer naedsltlneaaeof antarfancy.
Tbe 1*1 cuter aaad* tt-caa’l gat along wltbant It.
Tbe Farmer aaads It la bb hooea, kb etabla,

and bb stock yard.
Tke Sleambant man sr the Daatmaa aaada

I'. In liberal supply afloat and aabore.

Tbe ITerae-faacler Beads It-lt b bb bast
trJemt and safest *r*tlaBc*.

The Mlock>itrower naad* It-lt will save him
fliWdnds of dollars aod a world of troubla.
Tbe flailvond mna Beads It aad will need It so

t ng as his life U a rouad of accldsnu and dangers.

The UacUweedsmaa needs IL There b noth,
tng like It as air antidote for tbe dangers to Ufa,

limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

Tbe Merchant need* It about hb store among
bis employee*. Accidents wtU happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment U wanted at onca.
Keep a lloillelatke llenae. TU the beat of

e diomy.
KeepaUotlleln thePaetery, Itslmmedlats

aw In case of accident saves pain and kits of wages.
Keep n Hot tie Always la the Mtable fer

 ae when vvunted.

vl7n24

To tkl AffUettd.
Since the inlrodocliou of Kellogg's

Columbian Oil it has mode more per-
manent cures ami given belter satisfaction
on Kidney Complaint! and Rheumatism
than any known remedy. Its continued
»eH« ol wonderful cures in all clintnles
haa made it known as a safe and reliable
agent to employ against all aches and

i pains, which are the furernnners of more
I serious dividers. It acts speedily and
surely, always relieving suffering and
often saving life. The protection it af-
fords by its tlmelv use on rheumatism,
kidney affecti »n, and all aches and pains,
wounds, cramping pains, cholera morhus,
diarrheet, colds, catarrh, and disorders
among children, makes ft an invaluable
remedy to be kept always on hand in
every home. No person can afford to lie
wilhoot ft. and those wito have once U*cd
ii never will, it ft absolutely certain in

its remedial effects, and will always cure
when cures are possible. Call at Glazier,
Depuy & Co. and get a memorandum
hook giving more full details of the cura-
tive propertUs of this wonderful medicine

Marie Bacon,
Gladstone Baron,
John Drislan**,
Furman Fean,
F.arle Foster,

Cora Foster,
Ella Foster,
Olla Gage,
Earnest Hutxel,
Clara Hutxel,

Helen Hepfer,
Myrta Irwin,
Myron Lightha!!,
Emil Mast,

PHI MART

Henry Mullen,
Chan. Payne,
Lulu Sieger,
Phillie Sieger,
Blanche Stone,

harvest for her. It act rued lo her •ore*

times too hard to bear . for the was young

—her lifc-Jreant. her life-work, all before

her. The web w as just begun, and it

hung in lb* U>*m unfinished. So we who 'or a ocw 4 y
knew the truth coaid not wonder that her

religious life was not of the sunny type.

There art thoae who wear a lonile through
all trials and suffering. Even one can
not.

positive guarantee

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Working for bare life— Making chthet

Bucklin’* Arnica Bair*.
The Irest salve in the world for Cut ,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever

Coating rv.-J. cut n«ir j *""*• VeMw. P'»PP«I ChllbUln.,
Minnie Schumach'r , , * Ti . r .i • i Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
» ..i— (a— *«ef r*-, fci' l tin ^ • ii. of itie W'ff'twg I ftvely cures Pile*, tor no pay required. ItLula Sn«-r.
Flora Tfiiien,

Fh»renee Ward,
Lihie Wnckeohnt,
George Wiaale,
Bessie Winans,
Eddie Wyman.

M. A. VakTvxb! J Te»clim-;

KiohlgrAU VsBth'sr Ssrrics. *

Crop bulliUn for the week ending
June 4th, 1887.

ibmperatcrb.

The temperature for the past week lias

been below the average, and all crops
have been favorably effected.

BA I VP ALL.

eclipse had been projected naans her

pathway many montbs bef** the end
dime. But it came all too a on. She
was with us but a abort year A few
weeks before the end, tbe one anxious de-

vtre of her heart w as to get to Iter old

home again. If she could hut aec Iter

mother once more— just i.nce— and be
clasped io her arm, and receive one long
kit* of welcome and farewell, then site

! could go willingly and in peace Her

prayer was answered— site was taken
home. In our memorial service at our
last prayer-meeting several songs were

•elected carrying the burden of Iter

thought, such as "I'm Going Home,''
"Oh. Think of the Home Over There,''
and Pbttbe Cary's " One Sweetly Solemn

Gov. Luce lias affixed his signature to

the bill providing for marriage licenses,

and the law will go into effect September

1st. After that date there will be a little

more form and ceremony to the marriage

system, ami impulsive couples will not be

able to hie themselves to a Justice and be-

come married without due formality. Can

didates for the altar will be required to

make affidavit for license, pay 50jeuts

clerk foe and obtain parent’s consent, in

case of being minors, before being mar-
ried.

wheat, oals, barley and potatoes.

SDISIItXK.

Sunshine below the average, and a
beneficial effect noted on crops.

N. B. Co.NOkR,

Sgt. Big Corps U. 8. A.

Beiolutio&j of Bespoct.

At a special meeting of the officers of

the Ladies Society of the M. E. church

resolutions of sympathy and condolence
were passed at the loss the church and so-

rlety have met in the death of Mrs. Hirtlb

A sweet ChrUtian character had endeared
her to all who knew her. Always ready
to respond to the calls made fur aid in any

benevolent work.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be publianed iu the Chelsea Herald.

A. K. Calkins.

Dell Shaw,

J. Cushman,
E. I*. Ticiiknou.

J. Utiiiclinan, P. HJi:hi<-uiu-bnei(1<-r,
Rudolph Krnae,
Albert Hichants,
C. Uletnen schncfder.

Notloo.
SILVAN, MAT ink, 1887.

The undaMtfnrfi owners and occupants of
ail th<* itutd oovertd by Crooked Lake (ka called)
am;bytrtye notice that all pontons are posl-
Myely forbidden toe* tell Rsh on HAid Lake, In
any nwumer whatever, unlit further notice.
Said Lake situated In Sylvan, Washtenaw
ooiinty, Michigan, on section* 5, a, 7 and ».
Ffod Hoppe, it Hoppe,
J.BuncIroiMt.
Fred ti. Wolff,
J, H. Kumdutan,
John Killtnun, 4o

if - _
Probate Notice.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY or Wa*1I-
*•’ TEN aw, aa. At a session of the Pmttate
Court for the Ak unty of Washtenaw, bolden at
the Pndmte otttoS, In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the Xhth da)- of April, In the year one
thousand eight hundred »md etghty-aeven.

Present, \V llllam D. Harriumu, Judge of Pro-

In the matter of the Ratate of George E.
tVilgtit. d< i:L-uAcd.

igg W. I*almer executor of the litst will
find u-jdaiiiriit of said dceeaaed, comes Into
court ftud represent that he Is now prt^puml to
render hts flnnl account as such executor.
Thereupon It t-> ordered, that Thunwlay the 9th

Roy of June itext. at ten oYlock inthefore-
assigued for evnmlidiiKand n Rowing

auth mi.nint*, simI ttMit the duvlarea Jeg-
ofetis, i\n<! heirs at law of said dt-t-cAHei!, and
ull pfhhr pt irons Interested In said estate, are
rhquirod toupprar at a aession of Mid Court,

to b<t huiden at the Pndtata OfHoe, In

VkktXiZt? And Vlmt It Xi.

Papillon (Clarke'S extract of flax) Skin
Cure, like many other eallmabltF benefits
to mankind, was discovered by accident,
rhe proprietor, engaged in the preparation

of certain plants, from time to time noticed
the effect of working in the pulp vats on
the skin. If there was present any cutan-
eous eruptions, warts, blemishes or acrofu-
lous symptoms, all disappeared as if by
magic.. Alter experimenting ten years, it
has become a scientific fact and a priceless
Itoon to the human race. From giving
away a few bottles, the demand has In-
creased until the sale for the past two
KonmW000bo,u~ urg.

said Count,
be, why tl
Rowed ; And

five
estate,
a* hear

Tbe wool trade will l>e a little delayed
by the wet weather. Shearing will go on

as soon as the sheep dry off. The sale of
wool will be slow for awhile unless last

years closing prices are paid which Is not

likely to be done. Boston quotations at

present do not warrant over 85 ot 2fl cents

and considering the feet that specuhttora wUlllnM ....
lost money Ust year they are not likely to * *!'!!, * * g0°^ 1 ra®‘

bulge the market Again this yeaYT^I *

There has been sbundsnt rain during

the week, the average fnll has been 1 80 TboughL" Just a week before she left us.
inches, which has had •beneficial effect on j “h,f i»ci(lenlally met a class of little girls

all crops, and caused n titrifty growth ol ! ,,"lt B,,e ,au«,,t ft fcw ttnd*

upon a suggestion that they should sing

some of the Sabbath-school Bongs, one of

the girls went to the piano, and, as If by a

spiritual mstinet, for thev scarcely knew

her true condition, struck the chords of

"Shull We Gather nt the River," and
they sung ft through, Miss Ruche covering

her face with her hands, overcome with

emotion. Only a lew days after she
"crossed the river," and was " home, at
last."

"Oh, for Hie touch of a vanished hand.
And the sound of a voice that is still I "

II. P. C.

CONCERNING

wTTmmjLWxrmm*
GOOD NEWS FOR AlsZ..

If you are in want of Furniture, don’t buy one cenU worth

until you have called ujwn ua. Amongst onr immense stock you

will find whatever article you may need, and we sltall offer goods
at a price that other dealers cannot and will not compete with.

WE CARR? THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE
For you to select from, and all of the latest design § from the liest

manufacturer* are to be found in our warerootna. We handle ex-
clusively the goods of some of the largest

FURNITURE HOUSES OF GRAND RAPIDS,

And are the only house in the city where can lie found the

INDIANAPOLIS DESKS AND TABLES,
Which are acknowledged by all to ho the most perfect, beet made

aud cheapest Desks and Tablet. We are going to close out this im-
mense stock to make room for new purchases, and ahall keep the
goods moving, whether we get the coat of the articles or not. All

will get bargains. We never were undersold and never will be. jU|

DUDLEY & FOWLS,
126 to 120 Jefferson Avenue. Detroit.

EVERY CITIZEN

Washtenaw County

=BUCKEYE=
AGENTS!

U guaranteed lo give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by R. 8. Armstrong.

Sign of good breeding— Getting Hie
prize nt a dog show.

IXrvVv vo o. that are fretful, peevish,
eroas, or troubled with

Windy Colie, Teething Paint, or
Stomach Disorders, can bo relieved
at once by nsing Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine,
hence is safe. Price £5 cents. Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

The man wltlion enemies may not he
much of u man, but he has a soft time-

Certainly tin Beat
Papillon (Clarke’s extract of flnx)Ca

tnrrh Cure, from uu experiment haa grown
to the acknowledged superior of any rem-
edy for similar purposes. Purely vegetable

aud scientifically prepared, ft is afe-olutely

harmless, and effects cures where all oilier
known remedies and the most learned
medical talent fail. That it is a favori.e
With all classes is eyidenced by Hie fa c
that during the past two years, 86,000
gallons have I wen sold. Positively cures
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, etc., etc. Large
•mules $1.00 *

isfSiaj
‘B
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Uric acid in the blood ii the cause of

all Rheumatism. Tnis acid is the cause

of inflammation, which is the source of

great pain. It is through the inaction of

the Kidneys Hist the acid accumulates in

the blood. Kellogg's Columbian Oil acts

directly on Um Kidneys, and thereby re-
moves the cause of all Rheumatism, and

effects a permanent cure. »

VerthLkk* Xtou.

The camp from Ann Arbor has broken
up and gone.

Fifteen peaches can be counted on four
inches of limb at North Lake.

Mrs. P. W. Walts, formerly of this
place, Is visiting in this vicinity.

Emmett Whallan, who is attending
school in Indiana, is home on a visit.

Mr. W. X. Stevenson of North Lake,

has lost a number of his sheep by Balling
too heavy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn, your scribe, wife

and daughter went on Saturday to Plain-

e*vcO\ ftUc.y
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con.
sumption. CWhs, etc. Did yoa arts* try Mcldent, two wsw eapsieed.
Acker's Eng fob Remedy? It fc She beat was saved.

be preparation known for all Lung Troubles, m _____ i _ _ » _

ml sold on a positive guarantee at 10c., 60c.

R. B. Armstrong, Druggist.

Fred Glenn haa a nice 2 year old colt
under harness. Harry Twamley will soon
have a yearling broke At too drive.

Many from Chelsea and other places
have been Ashing this week. Only one

The bottle

There was no decoration of graves in

this vicinity. The men whose graves at)

would like to decorate the best are not
quite dead yet.

The Sabbath school con

Jns. L. Mitcliol has gone to Dayton, O.,

for a few days.

Geo- Blalch, of Chelsea, was through
here hist Sunday.

Nathan Winslow, of Williamstnn, has

been visiting his brother Simon, of this
place.

Tim Ladles’ Mite Society held their so-

cial this week at the home of Mrs. Abner
Beaeli.

Wo are sorry to bear of the illness of

W. G. Dancer, Have not learned the par-

ticulars.

Mrs. Walter Dancer returned Inst week

from Kansan where she had been visiting

relatives.

There was quarterly meeting here last

Sunday. The presiding elder, Rev. Jos-
lyo, preaching.

Wick McLaren and Partly Keyes went
over to North Lake last Friday to ensnare

tome of the Anney tribe.

An Inventive youth of our town Iiri
constructed a windmill with a saw attach-

ment, He now alts on the fence while
Old Dorcas bucks up the wood, lie says
that It is not at ail fatigueing.

Once more let everbody remember the

Orange picnic that takes place lo-day at

the Lima Town Hall. As additional at-
traction let me say that there will be a

dance given In tbe afternoon and evening

under Hie management of the Y. P. O L.
The Wedemeyer orchestra will discourse

their sweetest strains. All are cordially
invited to attend.

Rev. H. Palmer will preach a children’s

sermon next Sunday on " Christian Edu-

cation, " and illustrate the same by build*

ing a pyramid on a table. He Is, wo tin
demand to ^ show among other things
three phases of education, the Intelfer.
tual, the spiritual and the social. The II-

lustratlye method of treating the subject

and'fet n.^LIln,qUe Com 009> corat,J sll
M,W®. 1 M b*” tl>is sermon.
-xU-jkoi af >he usual CHH-

Mr. Palmer will re-dren'e Day services.
Ut at BSylvan. Don't forget to Wng

©T

Farmers have a Special
terest aside from the

general welfare.

It is a Proposition based upon Knowl-
edge gained by Experience.

Tlie man who is religious on Sundays
only Is ulwavs honest If well watched.

teed. It Is a positive cure for Ulcers, Era
(ions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It pari Aes tl

wholo system, and banishes ail Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it
vl7u3A It S. Armstrong, Druggist

As some of our competitors arc making like claims to ours for their

machines, it is most dcsirnhlo that the questions contained

in the following propositions, l>o settled as soon as

possible, and we gladly give this oppor-

tunity by offering this chal-

lenge to a

Field Contest.
Trutli loses half of its virtue when it Is

told with an effort

An End to Bo&o Sorspln*.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, HI.,

saves "Having received so much beneAt
from Electric Hiunrs, I feel it my duly lo
lei suffering humanity know It Have had a
running Horeon my leg for eight jjjars; my
doctors told me I would have to have Um
hone scraped or leg amputated. I used
instead, three bottles of Elec trio Bitters and
seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, anp
my leg is now sound and well." Electric
Bittora are sold at Ally cents a bottle, and
Hurklen s^Arcica Salve at 20c. per Imx by

The painter who fell from a ladder went
down with colors Aying.

Tb®y *ra ea*

Remedy a positive cure. It save*
hours of anikras watching. Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

The packer lives by the golden rule,
•he printer by the brats rule, and tbe
teacher by the ferule- •

Good Etoiulta in Svary Ou*.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

12m Vin2Y'!' .Tenn" wr,“» t',at be was
»cr oualy afflicted with a severe cold that
settled oa his lungs, had tried many
remedies without IwneAt. Being Induced
to try Dr, King's New Discovery for Con-

hvT.lp I f ' r V’ *,nd ̂  entirely cured
hy use of a few bottle*. Since which time

in, ,R<*nM d U.in il,la f°r all Coughs
and Colds with beat results. Thkla the

l,i.°.UMi2dl .w,,0ie ,,w" h*v®
tm?i M^.by ‘i!'1 Wondwfol Discovery.
[Prog St* * **»»**’& AriMtsMgS

Wo will present to the farmers of Washtenaw county, for their
county poor farm, a Buckeye binder, provided any machine

company, or their agents, shall demonstrate by field trial

with the Buckeye binder, to the satisfaction of a

committee of three supervisors, chosen from'

the supervisors of said county, not

owning a binder of either of

the kinds tried, that

they have —

first.-a lighter draft.
SECOND.— A BINDER WITH LESS WEIGHT ON THE

HORSES’ NECKS.
THIRD.— A BINDER WITH LESS SIDE DRAFT.

FOURTH.— A LIGHTER BINDER (AVOIRDUPOIS).
FIFTH.— A BINDER CONSTRUCTED OF BETTER MATERIAL

SIXTH.— A BINDER MORE EASILY MANAGED, AND
SEVENTH,— A BINDER WHICH DOES BETTER WORK

THAN THE BUCKEYE.

Provided fnrther, that the company or agents competing will agr®* oa

* Lulure to sustain the points in question to the satisfaction of

the commiteo chosen, to famish to said county the

binder oft the committee’s chosing, and will

furnish asdd committee with the

meana to procure the same. n47

TH* TEST OF DRAFT TO BE MADE WITO A SELF-REG BTKBINO DYNAMOMETER, j

To aeo these Celobrited Machines call

J. P.

buHyW 1 ̂  V>haT(!m,hiw«Mf**>* bwwl 0rrl0*' In ̂  W* KnaPP’s Lnilding, (formerly owned by G. Mi
South Main Street,

Chelsea, Mich.
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